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By Nancy Laughlin
Staff Reporter

UFW steadfast
on terms
for settlement

Representatives ol the I niled Farm
Workers Union i UFW' and Great Scot
Food. Inc met yesterday in a second
attempt to negotiate a settlement ol
I'FW s grape boycott at the local store
Roy Cursher. general manager ol Ihe
company, said he called Ihe meeting
because he though! ihe company had
made a proposal lhal would be
acceptable to both I'FW and Gre.il
Scot
However I FW was not completely
satisfied with Cireal Scots proposal
and presented Iheir own selllemenl
terms
Our oiler slated lhal arc are now
handling I'FW lettuce in all Great Scol

stores and that we will continue to do
so unless there is a quality problem."
Cursher said
It also stated thai we will cooperate
with the I'FW secondary boycott ol
Gallo wine producers We will not
promote or display Gallo wine during
the Christmas season
cl ItsllK.R SAID union grapes still
are nol available in this area He
added, however retailers could help
UFW's cause by no! promoting grapes
and by giving grapes a minimum space
allocation inslores
I FW is Irving to slop Ihe How ol
grapes and cause a backup so lhal they
can lorce Ihe growers to sit down with
them and negotiate Curslier said
To support their cause, we pledged

to only make grapes available, but nol
to give them any prominent place in
the store We would stop advertising
grapes and in no way entice customers
to buy them
By doing this, we figured we could
slow the movemenl ol grapes in our
stores down to 20 per cent ol what we
now have, Cursher said
This would
help them accomplish what they want
done, and would still be acceptable to
us "
I FW. HOWKVF.lt relused to accept
Great Scot s proposal, Cursher said
They expressed appreciation lor what
the company has done, he said, but did
not accept the proposal
Were pleased that Great Scot is
going to sell union lettuce and decrease

their Gallo wine promotion." Tim
Smith.
UFW
international
representative, said "But right now. it
would not help us al all to simply
decrease sales We need him iCursher i
to take their grapes ofl completely '
I'FW proposed Us own terms lor
settlement. Smith said, but he refused
to release the proposal at this time
t'ursher said Great Scot's executive
committee will meet next Tuesday to
consider I'FW s proposal He added
that he would contact the union
Tuesday night with results ol the
meeting
C'ursher emphasized that Ihe pickets
had nol affected the store's total
business volume
We called Ihe
negotiations
simply
because
we
thought we had worked out a proposal
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that would be satisfactory to both
sides,
not
because we're losing
money." he said
"WE ARE ALSO concerned about
our consumers," he said
They are
expressing
concern
and
don I
understand what is going on "
Smith announced a boycott meeting
will be held tonight at 9 p m in 113
Hayes Hall to organize picket lines for
tomorrow night and possibly Saturday
morning
"We hope to organize a strong picket
lor Friday and Saturday morning to
show Cursher that we have lailh in the
negotiations and in Great Scol that
they will take their grapes oil
Smith
said
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^Colleges deny class delay
By Curtis M Hatlell
Managing Fditor
Yes Virginia there will be i Kisses
here alter winter break, as well as at
eight other stale universities surveyed
yesterday
Humors
apparently
have
been
circulating tor several weeks that this
I'niversity and other? would extend
their winter breaks as much as three
weeks in order 10 conserve energy
But J
Claude Scheuerman. vice
president
lor
operations,
said
yesterday there are at this lime no
plans in Ihe mill lor extending Ihe
winter break
"Mostly this rumor, as il conies lo
us. is that there will be lengthy post
poneinents ol school during Ihe winter
months Scheuerman sai'd
"I don't know where this rumor

comes from, but it is definitely not
true
"This is a major change tin Ihe
academic calendar), and we have no
intention ol doing it at this lime." he
said
OTHER ADMINISTRATORS across
the
state echoed
Scheuerman's
comments
Absolutely lalse.
is how Al
Kuettner. intonuation director lor Ihe
I'niversity ol Cincinnati, described
rumors that Ins school would extend
winter break
Asked
whether
any
plans
lor
extensions were being lormulated.
Kuettner replied. No. absolutely not
There's a very practical reason for it
Il would lake more energy to run air
conditioners in warm weather than to
heal buildings now

Classes would have lo be extended
into the summer il Ihe break were
extended, he said
Dr Eugene Wenninger, director ol
Kent State University's Center lor
Urban Regionalism, said he knows ol
no plans to postpone Ihe beginning ol
classes al Kent State.
Like most places, we're playing it
by ear." hesuid
TOM SMITH, vice president lor
physical facilities at Ohio State
University, said his school is taking
slops such as lowering temperatures
and culling down unnecessary lighting,
hut added that closing school is not
being considered
There are no plans that I am aware
ol to do that.
Smith said "The
rumors have been around here, bul I've
heard nothing hut official denials.

SBO counting people, cars

Ridge Street surveyed

This trio of hunters leek odvantag* of ths leisure time
provided by Thanksgiving break. They enjoyed a brittle walk
through bore-leafed bushes in Bowling Green.

While Ihe Sludent Body Organization
i Sin i is . in ill.ii nit petitions calling
lor the closing ol a section ol Ridge
Street a survey ol Ihe area also is
underway
Fred Hoffman, senior iB.A.I and
vice president, said yesterday he is
conducting a count on the area between
the North College Drive Intersection
and Ihe stop sign al the northeast
corner ot Hayes Hall
The petitions are calling lor a closing
ol the area Irom Bam to 4 p in
Monday through Friday
HOFFMAN SAID he is counting:
•■PerSOHS
crossing
Ihe
street
between classes.

Sports vs. Library parking
Walking to the Library on the night
ol a varsity basketball game may be
more advisable than driving
On such nights. Lot N <east ol
Memorial
Hall •
is reserved
lor
members ol the Falcon Club and
parking in Lot 1 i north ot the
University Medical Center i costs SI A
similar policy was in effect last year
Students were re-introduced to the
policy Tuesday night when the Falcon
basketball learn held its Hall of Fame
intra-squad game
C Thomas Kisselle. assistant to the
athletic director said yesterday four
more basketball games are scheduled
on weeknights this season
"I HEARD A LOT ol general
complaints about it 'the parking
policy*. *
said
Nancy
G
Steen.
assistant
head
ol
the
Library s
circulation department
A lot ol people think it s wrong-the
lacl that maybe they got out there 10
minutes before the game and saw- that
one-third ol one-hall the lot was empty
They don t think that parking space
is at such a premium that they should
have to pay.' she said
Melville H Spence. Library director
said he doesn t keep figures on how
many students use the Library al

Weather
Becoming partly cloudy and
colder today. High today in upper
Ms. Fair tonight. Low near 3*.
Tomorrow fair and warmer. High
in upper Ms.
Probability of
precipitation II per cent today and
tonight.

night, but estimated that il could range
trom several hundred
mghl

to

1.1)00 per

"IT DOESN'T make any sense thai
people who have paid $20 to register
their cars shouldn I be able to park in
that lot iNl when they're going lo the
Library,
said Margaret A Otlen
senior i Ed I
She said she tried to park in Lot N
Tuesday night to go to the Library, but
instead was told to park by the
Technology Bldg
Something should
be done about it." Otlen said
Sgt
Melvin R
Jones. Parking
Services director, said H is his
understanding
that
Ihe
athletic
department has control ol Lot N on
mghls athletic contests are scheduled
My leeling is that alter 5pm „ lot N
is an open lot and I don I have any
control over it
he said
I don't have
anyone enforcing Lot N at night
Sgt
Jones
said
the
athletic
department is nol violating Parking
Services jurisdiction by reserving Lot
N or by charging lo park in Lot 1
Kisselle said the policy
creates
good will lor Ihe I'niversity
byallowing spectators to park near
Anderson Arena
This justihes the inconvenience we
create." he said, and basically, we re
only talking about inconvenience on a
very lew nights."
IN ADDITION lo Ihe good will. '
Kisselle said the policy generates
income lor the athletic department
"The I'niversity has told us we have
to generate some income,
he said,
"so consequently we do charge, lor
parking lor basketball, lootball and
hockey games "

Kisselle said last year was Ihe first
lime Ihe athletic department charged
lor basketball parking !t netted $5,602
Irom parking receipts, according lo
Robert C Movers, sports inlormaiion
director
Most ol the money. $4,875. was
generated Irom parking lor high school
basketball tournaments, he said
The parking lot attendants are
members ol campus ROTC groups.
Kisselle said Six students man Ihe
parking lots during each basketball
game lor $2 per hour, bul Ihe money is
paid to the group, not Ihe individuals,
he said

-Vehicles lined up in each direction
lhal are walling for students to cross.
The lime il would take lor an
emergency vehicle to proceed down
Ridge Street while students are using
Ihe crosswalk.
■Accidents thai have occurcd in the
Ridge Street area wilhin the last lew
years
Hoflman said I'niversity President
llolhs A Moore .It received a letter
Irom C
Richard Marsh, a local
attorney who is handling the case toi
the I'niversity
Marsh said he teels a survey would
best serve council by showing what
elements are involved in the proposal
Ho close a portion ol Ridge Street)."
Hollmansaid
He said Ihe project then was
lorwardedtoSBO
Hollman said SBO ollicers and city
eouncilmen will meet Friday to discuss
Ihe Ridge Street closing
"Results ol Ihe survey will be made
public, and we'll give both the results
and the petitions to the council
members Friday, he said
DENNIS GRADY. senior I A&Si and
SBO
coordinator
ol
stale
and
community al lairs, said Ihe petitions

are asking that the area be closed for a
three-monlh (rial period
The closing, he said, would provide
lor Ihe safety ol students attending
classes and crossing Irom major
buildings
Dr
Moore said yesterday that
although he was not aware a petition
was being prepared, he will be
interested in seeing studenl reaction to
Ihe Ridge Street proposal
"I PERSONALLY lavor Ihe closing
and in lact. made a similar proposal on
Nov.
13
to the
city
traffic
commission, he said
Dr Moore said closing Ridge Street
during hours ol heavy pedestrian
traffic would be an important move
toward
maintenance
of
safely
conditions
And il can still be done belore a
tragic incident
is added to the
inconvenience lactor as arguments tor
the action, he said
"I am sure the city officials will
want to know how much support the
proposal has among students and other
residents of the community "
Persons wishing lurther information
should contact the SBO office 405
Student Services Bldg. or call 372-2951

T won't say something won i
change-nothing s irrevocable but I ve
nol heard any official word, he said
Charles Cuip. vice president lor
administrative
services al Ohio
University, said his school is doing
pretty much what everybody is doing
10 ease Ihe energy pinch, including
sending teams into buildings 10 check
illumination
levels
anil
reduce
unnecessary brighl lighting
He said Ihe uimeisin also lias
tormed
an
energy
conservation
committee lo study the problem
Hut. he said. Ohio University will nut
close ils doors alter Ihe scheduled
winter break
We re not doing anything like that,
t ulp said "We have no plans lo change
our academic calendar
NOR
WILL
Miami
University,
according lo ils Vice President lor
Finance and Business Affairs Lloyd
Goggin
The problem with canceling (lasses
.is we view il is that you may conserve
energy, bul the energy you do use such
as lor heating buildings would Inwasted. Goggin said
"We feel there is really no need to do
that right now." he added
Spokesmen lor Cleveland Slate
I'niversity.
Youngstown
State
I'niversity and the University ol
Toledo all denied that their schools
would postpone classes
"I've heard rumors about it but I
can assure you I have heard nothing
about
changing
our
academic
calendar, according to University "I
Toledo Vice President and Treasurer
WillardW Smith
"We are planning lo slay with our
academic schedules he said
All ol the universities contacted
yesterday have undertaken similar
energy-saving
measures,
including
lowering temperatures, eliminating
decorative lighting and asking all
faculty members to shut oil lights in
classrooms after classes
One school. Ihe I'niversity of Cincinnati,
is
providing
computer
printouts of rides available to and Irom
various parts ol the city as an aid lo
establishing car pools
And still another has had all (he
knobs laken oil thermostats lo lock
Ihem in place and encourage a handsoff policy

EXCEPTIONS TO Ihe Falcon Clubonly policy tor Lot N are made lor
Library personnel and prolessors who
have classes on the west end ol
campus. Kisselle said
Steen said.
"We had a problem
Tuesday night At lirst. attendants
weren't letting the stall in the lot. bul
»e iinalK (Inl gel it straightened out.''
Sharon A Morgan, secretary to the
Library director, estimated that about
22 persons staff Ihe Library on an
average night
"ITS A TOUGH ONE to figure out
where everyone is going to park. ' said
James E. Hot. vice president for public
services
I don I really know how lo
solve il
In addition to the lour weeknight
home games this season the parking
policy will be in effect again this year
for the
high school basketball
tournaments in March
The weeknight games are Dec 12
when the Falcons play Bail State. Jan
16.
Central
Michigan.
Feb
6.
Cleveland State, and Feb. 20. Western
Michigan

No, these aren't the iwallowt returning te Caputrrano. Instead ore seagulls,

Sunset scene

winging Iheir way into a beautiful sunset. The couple oho enjeys relaxing in
the last warming roys or the sun af Pass-a-Grine beach, in St. Petersburg,
Florida, before returning to then- Wisconsin home.

./Th- BG Now., Thursday, Novtmb.r 29, 1973
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1,000 names needed

HUmbUgS /H Washington

Anyone who has used the crosswalk in front of the Math-Science Bldg.,
especially between classes, knows the dangers one faces when vehicles
will not stop for pedestrians
On October 31, a News editorial urged drivers to be more cautious
when traveling on Ridge Street
it said persons crossing also should take a few extra seconds of care for
safety s sake
But obviously, a group of concerned students felt a warning was not
etjpugh
;.'$ludent Body Organization ISBO > members Tuesday began circulating
pelitions calling for the closing of Kidge Street between N College Drive
arid the stop sign near Overman Hall from 8 am

to 4 p.m. Monday

through Friday.
When 1.000 signatures are received, the petitions will be presented to
Mayor Charles Bartlett

However, the final decision rests with city

council
If you've come close to being hit near that area, or even if you're
concerned about the safety of others, sign the petition and show city
councilmen you care
Persons who argue that the closing is not necessary because of the low
accident rate arc saying "l-et "s not worry about a solution until there's
really a problem '

Why wait?
' A broken arm or leg. or even someone s life, isn't worth it

daylight savings time
needed for country
The l' S Senate must pass legislation calling for year-round daylight
savings time i D8TI
The House overwhelmingly voted Tuesday to put the nation on DST and
the Senate is expected I" vote on the proposal this week
The Interior Department estimates the extra hour of daylight from
DST would save as many as 95.000 barrels of fuel per day tor heating and
electricity
Tins would alleviate about three per cent of the country's estimated
energy shortage
The farm bloc doesn't agree with DST since the extra hour or daylight
makes the farmers' working day longer
But the nation was on year-round DST for three years during World
War II and everyone managed

And since sacrifice is a key word in the

energy crisis everyone must do his part to conserve fuel
Opponents of the bill argued in the House that children would be forced
in go lo school in (he dark in the early morning
This argument was refuted by others who say school could be started
an hour later
School hours could be determined by individual boards of education
after taking a consensus on the issue within the school district.
But

the

best

reason

for

DST

has

been

stated

by

the

Interior

Department-95.000 barrels of fuel per day.

NEW YOHK. NY -While were
reforming our political system-a
sweet by-and-by project very dear to
congressmen this year-let us hope that
we can replace the tools and poltroons
with men whose longues are as sharp
as their intellects
Men who see quite through the deeds
ol men and speak their minds Ol
llimllam and humbug we have now had
our till
II some people are still muddled
about the deeper implications ol
Watergate, do nol instantly dismiss
them as moral idiots. They've been
listening to their congressmen or to the
latesl pronunciamento lrom the White
House Naturally they re contused
I Hill i.It YOU' now need more than
in lingers to list all the impeachable
charges against the President, there
are still men in high places who
temporise,
apologize
and
repeat
righteously,
Well, he did go lo
China
Kven the heroes in the Watergate
drama occasionally lapse into oily
evasions and sham courtesy
When I'S llisl Judge John .1 Sirica
asked thai the President turn over ail
tapes I" the court, he said such a Step
was necessary not because the court
doesn'l trust Hie White House or the
President i but becausei the court is
interested In seeing thai nothing else
happens
INDEED. M appears lhat such
perfect trust is reposed in the While
House these days that visitors scarcel)
dare open Iheii mouths
Innocent
remarks,
conlidential
remarks have a way ol turning up on
Page One next day. wildly distorted by
a President whose raging grievance
against the press is lhat it "distorts'
his every thought, word and deed
A lew days ago President Nixon
accused his former attorney general.
Klhot Richardson, ol lying It was a
charge loyally buttressed bj Gen
tlesander itatg
Hut when Mr Nixon met with the
Kcpublican governors in Memphis.
Tenn last week he said that be and
Kichardson
obviously
had
"a
difference
ol
recollection
The
governors were pleased, they reported,
in note thai the President was ■ not at
all vindictive

NO, NOT a bit Just churning with
bile.
as
the
Washington
correspondent lor the London Times
put it
Considering the high price the
President is paying lor his Watergate
blunders, considering all the heads that
have rolled, the names that have been
tarnished lorever. nobody would be
shocked it the hostilities now held at
bay were to erupt in open warfare
The stakes are high, the lies and the
slander
have
reached
historic
proportions Novels and plays will one
day be w-ntten about these past six
months But the dialogue as now
recorded lor posterity, will need a lot
ot play doctor ing
One longs lor the old loothand claw
days when politicians who haled each
other said so Those were the davs

tJOKK'

NOW, LET ME EXPLAIN (IN ALL CANDOR) EXACTLY WHAT I MEANT WHEN I TOLD THE
GOVERNORS (IN ALL SINCERITY) THERE WERE NO FURTHER BOMBSHELLS.

By Frank A Suhadolnik
Weslon, Ohio
Guest Sludenl Columnist
Close your eyes and try lo picture a
young child, any child someone s
sister someone s son
Now picture this child Stepping oil
the corner into the street, the same
corner, the same street the child has
been crossing every day on his way to
School, to play or wherever young kids
are bound
Couple With this scene the shrill
screech ol brakes, a sickening thud and
the picture ol the child lying bleeding
dying in the street
TRY TO register the shock the
disbelief, the terror on the lace and in
the mind ol the driver ol the death
machine Can you comprehend the
scope ol such a tragedj
Can you realise Ins emotional strains
and scars such a tragedy will leave in
its wake ' Can vou lix the blame '

Ol Gen Chiang Kai-shek and the
Madam
as Truman called hen and
their lamilies. plain-spoken Harry
said. All thieves, every damn one ol
them
A READER has no obligation to
agree
with
these
plain-spoken
judgments But how bracing it is to
hear a man speak his mind saying.
There it is. take it or leave it
Copyright 1973. Los Angeles Times

was the driver careless and at taulf
Had the parents ot the child tailed to
instill in Ihe child the inherent dangers
in Hie street or had the child tailed to
heed their warnings and in his haste
had he sealed his own late''
It may come as a surprise It may
come as a shock But none ol those
directly involved may be responsible
lor such a tragedy

INSTEAD there is an anonymous
unknown villain and he is quite possibly
.mil men probably a student at BGSU
You may know him and be quite
unaware that he is in tact, a villain
How will you come lo know and
recognize him as he truly is. perhaps
by Ihe Stop Sign hanging on his wall"
Fortunately this tragedy has not yet
occurred, at least not here in Howling
Green. Ohio, but the potential lor its
occurrence is great
SOURCES inside City Hall state that
the occurrence ol the potentially
deadly practice ot traffic sign thett are

Irequent enough to cost the taxpayers
ot Bowling Green $5000 each year lor
the replacement ol stolen and damaged
signs
II we. the students ol BG. wish to be
respected by the citizens ol Bowling
Green and the city administration, we
must act in a concerted ellort as
responsible
members
ol
the
community
We must put an end to the dangerous
loolhardly practice ot trailic sign thelt
by members ol the University community
TOO OFTEN
the
irresponsible
actions ol a lew individuals work to
taint the image and downgrade the
responsible actions ol the many
We can end this threat to lite, to
property and to the image ol the
University
through
mature
and
responsible
evaluations ol
the
consequences ol our actions THINK
BEFORE YOU ACT

.

'

Net* Year I Eve has traditionally
been a time lor change It s a time lor
celebrating the outgoing year and lot
welcoming the future
For many people. New Years
provides an opportunity to resolve
unpleasant habits This year all ol us
who smoke Cigarettes have a chance lo
change
Let us together make a
resolution to quit smoking

be less ot a burden knowing that others
are
going
through
Ihe
same
adjustment

welcome next year When we come
back next quarter, let's return without
our cancer sticks

SO SPREAD the word around
Howling Green that cigarettes are not

Bill Burnham
221 Bvall Ave

I'M SURE many ot you who have
tried to stop smoking and have tailed
are
unsuccessful
because
others
around you arc smoking
How many times I have tried lo quit
when unexpectedly someone will oiler
me a cigarette Once again I in started
back on a dangerous and expensive
habit
We can all endure together It nia>

HE BG News editorial, Friday Not
16. i»;:i
Arnold said
there
are
other
alternatives Ihe petitioners could have
used to obtain action
The Student Arbitration Board
tSABl is one alternative So is the
Student Arbitration Affairs Advisory
Hoard. SAAB I.

speaking out

By Jim w.iss.-i in in
Fdiinri.il Editor

Energy
|s there any ulhel word excepl
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ASKED TO what
qualities he
attributed his long and successlul lite
Truman replied.
Well.
I never
thought I was God 1 grew up wanting
to be as good a man as my lather
was I never had the notion that 1 was
anything special at all. even when I got
that job in the White House I didn't "

TRL'MAN CALLED Gen George
Marshall the finest man he ever knew
He said that Marshall concurred lully
in the tiring ol MacArthur. even asking
why the dismissal hadn't come sooner

traffic sign villains

energy: shortages galore

"
.
;
■
;

ONCE UPON a time, even men ol
the cloth had wit
When Edward
Everett Hale was chaplain ol the
Senate, he was asked. Do you pray lor
the senators. Dr Hale'' He replied.
' No. I look at the senators and pray lor
the country
Can you imagine the Hev Norman
Vincent Peale speaking such good
sense''
In a lorthcoming book.
Plain
Speaking. " Merle Miller records some
ol the more pungent views ol President
Harry
Truman
in
the
salty
Missounan s own words
Truman told Miller there were only
two men in politics he despised One
was a governor ol Missouri, the other
that ' shdly-eyed liar. Nixon

Truman was old and tired with his
honors thick upon him when Miller
conducted his lengthy interviews Why.
he asked, had lien Douglas MacArthur
been given the ax"
•| fired him because he wouldn t
respect
the
authority
of
the
President. ' came the brisk reply, i
didn't lire him because he was a dumb
son ol a bitch, although he was. but
that s not against the law for generals
It it was. halt to three-quarters ol them
would be in jail "

LeTTers
'stop smoking' resolutions

m NEWrt

^

when one senator said ot another. He
has all the qualities ot a dog except
loyalty."
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Sunday night President Nixon told us
we can i buy gasoline on Sundays, that
are have to Sla> under SO miles per hour
on the highways thai We should keep
•■in thermostats at a cool 68 degrees
Vlso he said we are not allowed
outdoor Christmas lights
Now \inerica will have to learn to
sacrifice -something most ot us are nut
used lo Sacrifice may he difficult, but
WC have little choice when the earth
tells us she cant keep up with the
lifestyles ol her people
Only now are we seeing as reality
what many environmentalists and
scientists have been telling us tor
M us lhat Ihe earth is burning hersell
out
Hut those claims were laid aside as
Ihe work ot paranoid minds and many
slill leel the crisis is a hoax by Ihe
government
I wonder il lite as we once knew it
will ever be Ihe same again Will we
ever know lully heated homes, and
unlimited amounts ol gasoline again '
Will last years outdoor Christmas
lighting displays rot in America s
jtiics lorever
I in alraid the President is being too
optimistic when he tells us Ihe current
measures to conserve energy will
make the U.S. sellsulficienl by I960
He contends the petroleum shortage

is 17 per cent ol the normal supply and
lhat the measures will ease only 10 per
cent olthat shortage
However. Harold Grindle manager
ol
the
Northwest Ohio Gasoline
Dealer s Association, estimates the
real shortage at 26 per cent ol normal
luel supplies
I'erhaps the President is afraid the
people will panic it they know the
truth It scares me enough to think
about the current energy crisis, let
alone the situation three or tour years
lrom now It the situation is this bad
now. will it gel belter in years ahead''
New methods ol energy have to be
implemented Atomic and solar energy
seem to be the most logical solutions
The immense power ol the atom and
the sun hold
unlimilless energy
supplies
However we may be years away
lrom
implementing
these energy
sources on a mass scale
Instead ol looking at the Amish
people as quaint and peculiar we will
have to start taking some intense looks
at their natural way ol life The energy
crisis is the least ot Amish worries
Daniel Fisher an Amish tarmer in
Paradise. Pa . who uses horses, says
The closest thing to an energy crisis
here is the rising cost ol oats "
It gets rather frustrating to hear ol

all the shortages the world laces
Recently it was announced that there
is a shortage ol poly vinyl chloride
iPVCi. an oil-based plastic used to
make record albums
And as a roommate said jokingly
When there s a shortage ol stult to
make albums, then it s time lo get
really concerned about the energy
crisis
Those tunny little naked people in
National Geographic we used to make
tun ot. will probably have the last
laugh on our superior civilization
And somehow
it's not loo tunny
anymore

editorial questioned

"HE SAID SAB'S decision would be
binding on SBO officers while SAAB'S
merely serves as an advisory group
with the power ol persuasion
But these alternatives would not
work SAB members are appointed by
SBO
We, the members ot the Student
Arbitration Board, leel that the above
quote does us a grave injustice
NOT JUST as individuals, but also as
Ihe judicial branch ot the student
government The article makes us out
lo be the yes persons lor the SBO
othcers It also does not give us credit
lor maturity and individuality
Even though we were appointed by
the SBO president, we are in no wayindebted to htm or SBO
We welcome any case lhat the
students or a student has. assuring that
student ot our impartiality We took
these ottices to help the BG student
body, nol to be labeled as puppets

THE
EDITOR
of
the
above
mentioned quote suiters the same
plight as most ol the BGSl studentsignorance ol the Student Arbitration
Board and what it has to oiler
Hal Watz
Karen Dempsey
Kim Carlson
Gene Krebs
Lowell Dillon

please write!
I
am
an
inmate
at
Marion
Correctional
Institute and
I
am
attending college under the New Gate
program here
1 am interested in hearing trom any
voung ladies there on campus who
would care to write 1 am a 30-year-old
white male and have been divorced lor
three years now
MY HOME town is here in Marion 1
have been incarcerated lor nine
months and my hrsl parole hearing is
February. 1974
I have three triends who are already
writing girls there and they enjoy u
very much Thank You
John T Schroats
136-714
P.O. Box 57
Marion. Ohio 43302
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Historic society restoring home
as plans for museum realized
By Janan Veres
Stones o( ghosts haunted
houses and locked closets
can be conjured easily lor
those having visited the
Wood County Home
The real story behind the
Wood County Home began in
1864 when the Wood County
Commissioners
bought a
120-acre (arm to house
ndigants ot the county The

right wing ol the Home was
built in 1868
In 1971 the Home closed
and
patients
were
transterred
to the new
County Home on Kast Gypsy
Lane Road
Now 105 years alter it
was built the Wood County
Home will receive a newlace and be restored as an
historical museum lo be
opened to the public next
summer

English career seminars begin
Career Seminars to acquaint student! with job
descriptions and openings .ire being sponsored b\ the
Knglish department s jilt ising oil ice
Four persons will speak tonight on topics related to their
jobsat8pm in llMOttenhauer B
lh.i are Kuhard Ciordley. vice president ot the Wood
Count; Bank Kuhard Marlin public relations tor the
International Harvester Co
Springlielil
Ohio
Mary
I'ommeri public relations lor the Cooper Tire Co Kindl.n
and Robert MacGulfie vocational rehabilitation ai the
1 niversity
The session is free anil open lo Ihe public

ACCORDING
TO Lyle
Fletcher,
secretary
and
lounder ot the Wood CountyHistorical
Society,
the
museum will house onlyantiques and artifact! Irom
Wood CountyFletcher said he obtained
many articles trom the
Woixi County Fairgrounds
He added that the museum
will contain an original
rocker Irom the 1900 s and a
three-legged walker used in
the old Home
The Home also will house
a railroad and militarymuseum if there are enough
lunds Fletcher said
The
Historical
Society
became
interested
in
restoring the Home in 1972.
but not until last winter
when
the
county
commissioners office agreed to
toot the bill, was any work
begun Fletcher said
Since then new plumbing
heating, carpeting and p.mi!

newsnotes
Prices down
W VSHINGTON
\P
Hei.nl beel
prices dropped lasl month tor the lirst
tune in over a yeai as parl ol an ovei
all
decline
in
tood
prices
the
\gnculture Department reports .
The
department s
monthly
computation ot a hypothetical lamily
niarketbasket ol larmpiodurcd load
showed an 18-cenls-a-woek decline in
grocery bills in October
The decline second in two months
alter ■< year ot record climbs could have
been 2 4 pei ceni ii middlemen had
passed along the tnil drop in larm pi ices
Mislead Ol again boosting tile tallll retail
spread ihe Iigures showed

Flood clean-up
CHARLESTON.
"
v..
IPi
Authorities worked IO clean up Hood
debris and lo evacuate residents oi
Hooded
mountainous
lections
ol
southwestern Weal Virginia yesterday
alter liesh overnight rains again
boosted streams out oi their banks

Flash Hood warnings were allowed lo
expire at '.> a in and the .National
Weather Service said tin- threat ot
additional Hood producing rains had

ended
The Coal River ai Tornado in western
Kanawha County crested one I«H»I above
HthHi stage and was receding Other
in.HOI streams wen- not expected lo
exceed flood slage although creeks
through the area had begun Hooding
[uesdaj

Hijacked jet
DUBAI IAPI
Three Palestinian
hijackers
in command oi .i Dutch
jumbo jet since Sunday night, released
then exhausted hostages and gave
themselves up yesterday alter getting a
sale passage guarantee Irom Dubai ihe
airline Kl.M reported
\ Kl.M spokesman in \msleidam saul
the hijackers and Ihe hostages 1»
crewmen and Kl.M vice president \ \\
Uithold were laken to the airport VIP
lounge in this Persian Cult Sheikdom
then to a hospital loi a checkup

have been placed in Ihe
Home
The caretakers. Mr and
Mrs Herns James, moved
into the right wing o( the
Home last month Ihe right
wing
will
contain
also
Offices lor the Wood CountyPark Commission and the
Historical Society
According lo Fletcher, the
Home propeltj was the lirst
land claimed in the county
Ihe commissioners bought
Ihe property Irom a lamily
during
the
Civil
war.
Fletcher said
ALTHOUGH THE right
>unn was built in I81S8 not
until 1891 was the middle
wmg constructed Six yean
alter the oil boom in Wood
County the lasl wing was
added Fletcher said
The original buildings still
si.md except tor a large barn
winch burnt Fletcher said
the
Home
was sell sill
licicnt
There were two
barns an ice house and
cement
pools
used
tor
bathing and cooling lood at
the location on the north
bank ot the Portage River

Future
museum

N.«.»h.l. k, Carl &.U
For more than a century, the Wood County Home housed the old.

Plons

now are underway to restore the vacated home and transform it into on
historical museum of artifacts from Wood County.

More gaps reported on tapes
WASHINGTON 1AP1 - A
White House lawyei raid
yesierda) technicians told
him
.here
are
othei
conversationless spuis on
subpoenaed
White
House
Watergate tapes, but the
spots represented "«> nvw
erasures m tin' tapes
Lawyei .i Fred Buzhardl
told a federal court ihat the
spuis were discovered iu
technicians usm^ an oscilloscope while making copies
ni the tapes lor the court
h was Bushardl who lasl
week disclosed i<> l S DIs
inrt JiuiRi' John I Sirica
thai
.in
IH minute
gap
existed
on
.i
crucial
Watergate tape
He
testified
yesterday
aflei Rose M-n^ Woods
\txon s personal secretary
lor 2'i years, completed
three days en the stand

without shedding lurthei
hunt on how ili< in minutes
oi
conversation
from the tape

vanished

HrzHAKlil said also thai
ii was three months aftei he
received
i memorandum
irom ihe special Watergate
prosecutor on the suhpoen.i
oi presidential tapes before
he read il earelulU enough
to determine Ihe subpoena
included the tape ol Ihe June
20 presidential conversation
with H.H Haldeman
He said the Spots were not
surprising because White
Htiuse lape machines once
u>ed
to record
Nixon s
conversations were actuated
by sound, hut not ueeessai il\
by eonvcrsalinns oul\
Leonard Garment, who
represented
the
White
House while Bu/hardt tes

lifted, told the eourl he was
concerned that Bu/hardt s
repl\ It) questions about Ihe
sputs inighi be misconstrued
l>\ newsmen lo mean there
were .ulililnui.il gaps on the
subpoenaed tapes
Buzhardl was aked it he
knew ol am new erasure
mutilation
alteration,
obliteration, ^ap
missing
conversation or an)
de
lotion on ,in\ ol ihe tapes
"NO, I DO not." he
replied
There are limes lli.il Ihe
(ape is running but there is
no
identifiable
sound.
Bu/hardt
-aid
Tape
i ecording machines could IMkepi
running
by
Ihe
minhiim; ot a nearby 11ink
01 a i u kitm eloek and the in
struments on ihe machine
would show no voice, he
said

WHY NOT LOOK
THE BEST YOU CAN?

On Ihe question oi the
prosecutor s
subpoena.
Buzhardl said he had not
believed it covered the
Haldeman Nixon
conversation until Nov M when
he read again the prosecutor's memorandum filed
with the court in midAugust

The memorandum listed
each ol Ihe meetings tin
which
tapes
were
subpoenaed and described what
he hoped to i md out
But n listed .i different
completion lime lor the
June V) conversation than
the subpoena had Buzhardl
no led

Applications for grants due
Ohio Instructional Granl funds still are available and the
Km.inciai Aid Office urges eligible students to apply
Applications lor winter ami spring quarters are due

Monday
Presently, 1.9211 Students are receiving giants ranging
from IWto $570
To quallf) lor a grant, a Student must IK1 all Ohio resident.
enrolled as a lull-time undergraduate carrj ai least 12
credit hours and have an adjusted laimh Income ol under
114.000
Applications are available in the Student Financial Aid
Office, SOS Student Services Hldg

ARMY ROTC
"A Way to Make It"
AROTC is now open for Winter Quarter registration.
Call CPT Whipple at 372-2476 or
stop in at Memorial Hall, Room 151
for details.

GRAND OPENING
LOCKER ROOM
SPORTING GOODS
112 S. MAIN

SPECIALS
RETAIL

ADIDAS VIENNA
ADIDAS ROM
NIKE CORTEZ
LEATHER

46.95
'20.85
•24.95

SPEC

$

14.95
17.95

$

'18.95

Purchase Of Any
Jersey, The Lettering
is FREE
I

NAME
ADDRESS.
PHONE.

GRAND OPENING, DEPOSIT
FOR DRAWING
LOCKER ROOM SPORTING GOODS

I
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1,000 names needed

humbugs m Washington

Anyone who has used the crosswalk in front of the Math-Science Bldg.,
especially between classes, knows the dangers one faces when vehicles
wHI not stop for pedestrians
On October 31. a News editorial urged drivers to be more cautious
when traveling on Ridge Street
• :jt said persons crossing also should take a few extra seconds of care for
safety's sake
.But obviously, a group of concerned students felt a warning was not
etjpugh
^Student Body Organization (SBOI members Tuesday began circulating
peBitions calling for the closing of Ridge Street between N. College Drive
arid the stop sign near Overman Hall from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
(though Friday.
JVhen 1.000 signatures arc received, the petitions will be presented to
Mayor Charles Bartlett

However, the final decision rests with city

council
If you've come close to being hit near that area, or even if you're
concerned about the safety of others, sign the petition and show city
councilmen you care
Persons who argue that the closing is not necessary because of the low
accident rate are laying "Let'« not worry about a solution until there's
really a problem."
Why wait?
" A broken arm or leg. or even someone's life, isn't worth it

daylight savings time
needed for country
The US Senate must pass legislation calling for year-round daylight
savings time i DSTi
The House overwhelmingly voted Tuesday to put the nation on DST and
the Senate is expected to vote on the proposal this week
The Interior Department estimates the extra hour of daylight from
DST would save as many as 15,000 barrels of fuel per day lor heating and

electricity.
Tins would alleviate about three per cent of Hie country's estimated
energy shortage
The farm bloc doesn't agree with DST since the extra hour of daylight
makes the farmers' working day longer
Hut tli«' nation was on year-round DST for three years during World
War II and everyone managed And since sacrifice is a key word in the
energy crisis everyone must do his part to conserve fuel.
Opponents of the bill argued in the House thai children would be forced
to go to school in the dark in the early morning
This argument was refuted by others who say school could be started
an hour later
School hours could be determined by individual boards of education
after taking a consensus on the issue within the school district.
But the best reason for DST has been stated by the

Interior

Department-95.000 barrels of fuel per day

NEW YOKK. NY -While we're
relornung our political system-a
sweet by-and-by project very dear to
congressmen this year-let us hope thai
we can replace the lools and poltroons
with men whose tongues are as sharp
as (heir intellects
Men who see quite through the deeds
ol men and speak their minds 01
llimflam and humbug we have now had
our till
II some people are still muddled
about the deeper implications ol
Watergate, do not instantly dismiss
them as moral idiots They've been
listening to their congressmen or to the
latest pronunciamento Irom the White
House Naturally they're confused
THOUGH YOU now need more than
III lingers to list all the impeachablc
charges againsl ihe President there
are still men in high places who
tcmpori/c
apologize
and
repeal
righteously.
Well
he did go to
China
Kven the heroes in the Watergate
drama occasionally lapse into oily
evasions and sham courtesy
When IS Dist Judge John J Sirica
asked thai the President turn over all
tapes to Ihe court he said such a slep
was Decenary nol because the court
doesn't trust the White House or the
President 'but becausei the court is
Interested In seeing that nothing else
happens
INDEED. It appears lhat such
perfect trusl is reposed in the White
House these days thai visitors seal rely
dare opt n their mouths
Innocent
remarks,
contidcnlial
remarks have a way ol turning up on
Page One next day, wildly distorted by
a President whose raging grievance
againsl the press is that it "distorts
ins every thought, word and deed
A lew days ago President Nixon
accused ins former attorney general
Elliot Richardson ol lying li was a
charge loyally buttressed in Gen
Alexander ll.ng
Kill when Mi Nixon met with Ihe
Republican governors in Memphis
Tenn . last week he said thai be and
Richardson
obviously
had
a
difference
ol
recollection
The
governor! were pleased, they reported
to note thai Ihe President was not at
all vindictive

when one senator said ol another. "He
has all the qualities ol a dog except
loyalty

NO, NOT a bit Just churning with
bile,'
as
the
Washington
correspondent lor the London Times
put it
Considering the high price Ihe
President is paying lor his Watergate
blunders. (onsidering all the heads that
have rolled, the names that have been
tarnished lorever nobody would be
shocked il Ihe hostilities now held al
bay were to erupt in open warfare
The slakes are high, the lies and the
slander
have
reached
historic
proporttons Novels and plays will one
day be written about these past six
months But Ihe dialogue, as now
recorded lor posterity will need a lol
ol play doctoring
One longs lor the old loothand claw
days when politicians who hated ea< h
other said so Those were Ihe days

m GAP

•NOW, IET ME EXPLAIN (IN ALL CANDOR) EXACTLY WHAT I MEANT WHEN I TOLD THE
GOVERNORS (IN ALL SINCERITY) THERE WERE NO FURTHER BOMBSHELLS. . '

By Frank A. Suhadolnik
Weslon, Ohio
Guesl Student Columnist
Close your eyes and try to picture a
young child, any child someone s

sister, someone i son
Now picture this child Mopping oil
Ihe corner into ihe street, the same
corner, the same slreel Ihe child has
been crossing every day on his WO) to
school, to play or wherever young kids
are bound
Couple with this scene Ihe shrill
-i
c b ol brakes, a sickening thud and
Ihe picture ol the child lying bleeding
dying in the street
TRY TO register the shock the
disbelief, the terror on the lace and in
ihe mind ol Ihe driver ol the death
machine Can you comprehend Ihe
scope oi such a tragedy?
Can you realize the emotional strains
and scars such a tragedy will leave In
its wake? can you tix the blame '

By Jim Hasserman
Editorial Editor
Knergv
j*- there an> othci word except
Watergate thai arouses more public
nl intent
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A READER has no obligation (o
agree
with
these
plain-spoken
judgments But how bracing i( is (o
hear a man speak his mind saying.
There K is lake il or leave it
Copyright 1173. Loi Angeles Times

Was Ihe driver careless and al lault"
Had the parents ot the child lailed to
instill in Ihe child the inherent dangers
in the street, or had the child lailed to
heed Iheir warnings and in his haste
had he sealed his own fate?
Il may come as a surprise It may
come as a shock But none ol those
directly involved may be responsible
lor such a tragedy
INSTEAD there is an anonymous
unknown villain and he is quite possibly
and even probably a student al BGSt
You may know him and be quite
unaware that he is in fad, a villain
How will you come to know and
recognise him as he truly is. perhaps
by Ihe Slop Sign hanging on his wall''
Fortunately this tragedy has not yet
occurred, at least nol here in Bowling
Green. Ohio bul the potential tor its

occurrence is great
SOURCES inside City Hall state thai
Ihe occurrence ol Ihe potentially
deadl) practice oi traffic sign thctt are

Irequenl enough to cost Ihe taxpayers
ol Bowling Green $5000 each year lor
Ihe replacement ol stolen and damaged
signs
II we. the students ol BG. wish to be
respected by the citizens ol Bowling
Green and the city administration, we
must act in a concerted ellorl as
responsible
members
ol
the
community
We must put an end to the dangerous
loolhardly practice ol trallic sign thelt
by members ol the University community
TOO OFTEN
the
irresponsible
actions of a few individuals work to
taint the image and downgrade the
responsible actions of the many
We can end this threat to lile. to
property and to the image ol the
University
through
mature
and
responsible
evaluations
ol
the
consequences ol our actions THINK
BEFORE YOU ACT

New Year s Eve has traditionally
been a time for change n i a tune for
celebrating Ihe outgoing year and lor
welcoming theluture
Pol many people.
New Year s
provides an opportunity to resolve
unpleasant habits This year all ol us
who smoke Cigarettes have a chance to
change
Let us together make a
resolution to quit smoking

be less ot a burden knowing lhat olhers
are
going
through
the
same
adjustment

welcome next year When we come
back next quarter let's return without
our cancer sticks

SO SPREAD the word around
Bowling lireen (hal cigarettes are not

Bill Burnham
221 Bvall Ave

I'M SURE many ol you who have
ti led to stop smoking anil have tailed,
are
unsuccessful
because
others
around you are smoking
How many times I have tried to quit
when unexpectedly someone will ofler
me a cigarette Once again I 111 started
back on a dangerous and expensive
habit
We can all endure together II may

RE BCi News editorial. Friday. Nov
16. 1973
Arnold
said
there
are other
alternatives Ihe petitioners could have
used to obtain action.
The Student Arbitration Board
i SAB i is one alternative So is the
Student Arbitration Allairs Advisory
Boardc SAAB i

energy: shortages galore

fte>w*««iri«t

Ol Gen Chiang Kai-shek and
(he
Madam i as Truman called her i and
(heir lamilies, plain-spoken Harry
said. "All thieves, every damn one ol
them

traffic sign villains

spi'iiking (till

•elite*

ASKED TO what qualities he
attributed his long and successful life,
Truman replied.
Well.
I never
Ihoughl I was God I grew up wanting
to be as good a man as my lather
was I never had the notion that I was
anything special al all. even when I got
that job in the While House I didn't "

TRUMAN CALLED Gen George
Marshall Ihe lines! man he ever knew
He said that Marshall concurred fully
in Ihe tiring ol MacArthur. even asking
why the dismissal hadn (come sooner

Lerrers
'stop smoking' resolutions

m NEWrt

-

ONCE UPON a lime even men ol
the cloth had wit
When Edward
Everett Hale was chaplain ol the
Senate, he was asked. Do you pray lor
the senators. Dr Hale1 He replied.
No. I look al the senators and pray lor
Ihe country
Can you imagine Ihe Rev Norman
Vincent Peale speaking such good
sense'1
In a forthcoming book.
Plain
Speaking. Merle Miller records some
ol (he more pungent views ol President
Harry
Truman
in
(he
salty
Missounan sown words
Truman told Miller there were only
two men in politics he despised One
was a governor ol Missouri. Ihe other
(hat "shnly-eyed liar. Nixon

Truman was old and tired with his
honors thick upon him when Miller
conducted his lengthy interviews Why,
he asked, had Gen Douglas Mac Arthur
been given the ax"
"I fired him because he wouldn t
respect
the
authority
of
the
President." came (he brisk reply. "I
didn't lire him because he was a dumb
son ol a bitch, although he was. but
that's not against the law tor generals
II it was. hall to three-quarters ot them
would be in jail

>*

t#ifc»iew*^»i<«iiiiiu»*

Sunday night 1'rcsidenl Nixon lold us
we can I buy gasoline on Sundays lhat
we have i» May under 50 miles per hour
on the highways lhat we should keep
our thermostats at a cool tw degrees
Also he said we are not allowed
outdoor Christmas lights
Now Vmerlca will have to learn to
s.icrit ice something most ol us are nol
used to Sacrifice may be difficult, but
we have little choice when Ihe earth
tells us she can t keep up with the
lileslylesol her people
UnK now are we seeing as reality
what many environmentalists and
scientists have been telling us lor
years thai the earth is burning heraell
out
But those claims were laid aside as
the work ol paranoid minds and many
Hill leel the crisis is ■ hoax by the
government
I wonder il lile as we once knew il
will ever be Ihe same again Will we
ever know fully healed homes, and
unlimited amounts ot gasoline again"
Will last years outdoor Chrislmas
lighting displays rot in America s
attics lorever'1
I in afraid the President is being too
optimistic when he tells us Ihe current
measures to conserve energy will
make the US selfsufficient by 1980
He contends Ihe pe(roleum shortage

is I" per cent ol the normal supply and
that Ihe measures will ease only 10 per
cent ol lhal shortage
However. Harold Grindle. manager
oi
the Northwest Ohio Gasoline
Dealer s Association, estimates the
real shortage at 2b per cent ol normal
luel supplies
I'erhaps Ihe President is alraid ihe
people will panic il they know the
truth II scares me enough to Ihink
about the current energy crisis, let
alone Ihe situation three or lour years
Irom now II (he situation is (his bad
now. will it gel belter in years ahead"
New methods ot energy have to be
implemented Atomic and solar energy
seem to be the most logical solutions
The immense power ol Ihe alom and
Ihe
sun
hold unlimilless energy
supplies
However we may be years away
Irom
implementing these energy
sources on a mass scale
Instead ol looking at the Amish
people as quaint and peculiar we will
have to slart taking some intense looks
al their natural way ol lile The energy
crisis is the least ol Amish worries
Daniel Kisher. an Amish larnier in
I'aradise. Ua . who uses horses, says.
The closest thing to an energy crisis
here is the rising cost ol oats '
Il gets rather I rust rating to hear ol

all the shortages the world faces
Recently il was announced that there
is a shortage ol poly-vinyl chloride,
i I'VC i. an oil based plastic used to
make record albums
And as a roommate said, jokingly
"When there's a shortage ol slull lo
make albums, then It's lime to gel
really concerned about the energy
crisis
Those tunny little naked people in
National tieographic we used to make
tun ol. will probably have the last
laugh on our superior civilization
And somehow
It's nol too tunny
any in ore
_
anymore

editorial questioned

"HE SAID SAB'S decision would be
binding on Slid officers while SAAB'S
merely serves as an advisory group
with Ihe power ol persuasion
But these alternatives would not
work SAB members are appointed bv
SBO
We the members ol Ihe Student
Arbitration Board leel thai the above
quote does us a grave injustice
NOT JUST as individuals bul also as
the judicial branch ol the sludeni
government The article makes us out
to be the yes persons lor Ihe SBO
officers It also does nol give us credit
lor maturity and individuality
Even though we were appointed bv
the SBO president, we are in no way
indebted to him or SBO
We welcome any case lhat Ihe
students or a student has. assuring that
student ol our impartiality We look
these oil ices to help Ihe BG sludeni
body, not lo be labeled as puppets
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THE
EDITOR
ol
the
above
mentioned quote sutlers the same
plight as most ol the BOSU studentsignorance al the Student Arbitialion
Board and what il has to oiler
Hal Watz
Karen Dempsey
Kim Carlson
Gene Krebs
Lowell Dillon

please write!
I
am
an
inmate at
Marion
Correctional
Institute and I am
attending college under the New Gate
program here
I am interested in hearing Irom am
young ladies there on campus who
would care lo write I am a 30-year-old
white male and have been divorced lor
Ihree years now
MY HOME town is here in Marion I
have been incarcerated lor nine
months and my first parole hearing is
February. 1974
1 have three friends who are already
writing girls (here and (hey enjoy il
very much Thank You
JohnT Schroals

136-714
P.O Box 57
Marion. Ohio 43302
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Historic society restoring home
as plans for museum realized
By .1 .injn Veres
Stones of ghosts haunted
houses and locked closets
can be conjured easily tor
those having visited the
Wood County Home
The real story behind the
Wood County Home began in
1864 when the Wood County
Commissioners bought a
120-acre farm to house
indigants of the county The

right wing ot the Home was
built in 1868
In 1971 the Home closed
and
patients
were
transterred
to the
newCounty Home on Kast Gypsy
Lane Road
Now. 105 years alter it
was built the Wood County
Home will receive a newlace and be restored as an
historical museum to be
opened to the public next
summer

English career seminars begin
C.irecr
Seminars to acquaint Students with job
descriptions and openings are being sponsored b> the
Knglish department s advising oil ice
Kour persons will speak lonight on topics related to iheir
jobsal8pm in UUoOllenhauer B
Thev are Hichard Gordley. vice president ol the Wood
County Bank Kichard Martin public relations lor the
International Harvester Co
Springfield Ohm
Mary
I'ommert public relations for Ihe Cooper Tire Co Kindlav.
and Robert MaetJullie vocational rehabilitation al the
I niversity
Ihe session is Iree and open In Ihe public

ACCORDING
TO
Lyle
Fletcher,
secretary
and
lounder ol the Wood County
Historical
Society.
Ihe
museum will house onlyantiques and artifacts (rom
Wood County
Fletcher said he obtained
many articles Irom the
Wood County Fairgrounds
He added that the museum
will contain an original
rocker from the HMD's and a
three-legged walker used in
the old Home
The Home also will house
a railroad and military
museum if there are enough
lunds Fletcher said
The
Historical Society
became
interested
in
restoring Ihe Home in Wl.
but not until last winter
when
Ihe
county
comnnssioners office agreed to
tool Ihe bill was any work
begun Fletcher saul
Since then new plumbing
heating carpeting and paint

have been placed in the
Home
The caretakers. Mr and
Mrs Herns James, moved
into the right wing of the
Home last month The right
wing
will
contain
also
Offices tor the Wood County
Park Commission and the
Historical Society
According to Fletcher, the
Home proper!) was the first
land claimed in the county
ihe commissioners bought
the property Irom a family
dining
the Civil
War.
Fletcher said
ALTHOUGH THE right
wing was built in I8SH not
until IHStl was Ihe middle
wing constructed Six years
after the oil boom m wood
County the lasl wing was
added Fletcher said
The original buildings still
stand except tor a lai ge barn
winch burnt Fletcher said
tin* Home was sell sul
tuienl
There were two
barns an ice house and

cement

v\ tSHINGTON I u*

Hfi.nl beel

prices dropped last month lor the tirsi
lime in over .1 ve.ii .IN part ot Bfl OWI
all decline in luod prices
the
\jiriculture Department reports •
The
department s
monthly
computation ot .1 hypothetical lamih
market basket ot I arm-produced food
showed an 18-cenls-a-week decline in
grocen bills in October
Ihe decline second in two months
alter •■ year <>i record climbs could have
been 2 4 per cent il middlemen h.id
passed along ihe tuii drop m Farm prices
instead <>i again boosting the (arm retail
spread ihe figures showed

Flood clean-up
CHARLESTON,
u
V*.
VPi
Authorities worked to clean up Hood
debris and to evacuate residents ol
Hooded
mountainous
sections
ol
southwestern Wesi Virginia yeaterda)
alter liesh overnight rains again
boosted streams out ot their banks

used

lor

bathing and cooling luod al
the location on the north
hank ni ihe Portage River

newsnotes
Prices down

pools

Plash Hood warnings were allowed u>
expire at ;' a m ami the National
Weather Service said Ihe threai ol
additional Hood producing rains had
ended
ihe I'oal River al Tornado in western
Kanawha Count) crested one umi above
HIHHI stage and was receding Other
ni.ijoi streams were not expected 10
exceed flood stage
although creeks
through the area had begun Hooding
Tuesda)

Hijacked jet
DUBAI 1AP1
Three Palestinian
hijackers
in command ol a Dutch
jumbo jet since Sunday night, released
then exhausted hostages and gave
themselves up yesterday alter getting a
sale passage guarantee from l>ui>ai the
airline KLM reported
\ M.M spokesman in Amsterdam said
the hijackers ami the hostages 10
crewmen and KI.M vice president A w
Withold were taken to the airport VIP
lounge in this Persian Gull sheikdom
then to .1 hospital lOT a checkup

Future
museum

NtwaaaaMbyCarilata
For more than a century, the Wood County Home hound th* old.

Plant

now ore underway lo restore the vacated home ond transform il into an
historical museum of artifacts from Wood County.

More gaps reported on tapes
WASHINGTON 1AP1 • A
White House lawyer said
yesterday technicians lold
him
Ihere
are
olhei
cornel s.itionless spots on
subpoenaed
White House
Watergate tapes.
i»ui the
spnis represented no new
erasures In the tapes
1 awyei .1 Fred Buzhardl
lold a federal court that the
spuis were discovered by
technicians using an oscll
lOSCOpe while making copies
oi the tapes toi the court
li was Buzhardl who last
week disclosed to I S His
Il lit Judge John .1 Silica
ih.it
an
IK minute
gap
existed
on
a
crucial
Watergate tape
He
testified
yesterdayafter Hose Mary Woods
Nixon's pei son.ii secretary
lot
23 years, completed
tinco days on ihe stand

without shedding lurthei
light on Mow Hi.- IK minutes
oi
conversation vanished
Irom Ihe tape
BUZHARDT said also thai
ii was three months after he
received a memorandum
Irom Ihe special Watergate
prosecutoi on the subpoena
ni picsideiin.il tapes before
he lead II carefully enough
iii determine ti"- subpoena
included (he tape Of Ihe June
_*u prcsidenii.il conversation
with II K Haldeman
He said Ihe spoil were not
surprising because White
House tape machines once
used
to
record
Nixon's
conversations were actuated
by sound, hut not necessarily
h\ conversations only
Leonard Garment, who
represented
Ihe
While
House while Huzhardt tes-

tified, told the court he was
concerned that Hu/hanli reply to questiona about the
spots might be misconstrued
h\ newsmen lo mean there
Were additional gaps on Ihe
subpoenaed tapes
Buzhardl was aked il he
knew ni any new 'erasure,
mutilation
alteration,
obliteration, gap
missing
conversation or any deletion mi any Ui the tapes
"NO, I IM» not." he
replied
There are tunes thai Ihe
tape is running but there is
no
identifiable
sound.
Buzhardl
said
Tape
recording machines could he
kepi
running
by
ihe
i umbling oi a nearby truck
oi a in king dock and the instruments'on |he machine
would show no voice he
said

On Ihe question ol the
prosecutor s
subpoena
Buzhardt said he had not
believed it covered the
Haldeman-Nixon
conversation until Nov It when
he read again the prosecutor's memorandum
filed
with the court in midAugust

The memorandum listed
each ol Ihe meetings toi
which
tapes
were
sub
poenaed and described w-hai
he hoped loimdout
iiui II nsted a different
completion tune lor the
June 20 conversation than
the subpoena had Hii/hardl
noted

Applications for grants due
i linn Instructional liranl lunds siill are available and the
financial Aid (III ice urges eligible students to apply
Applications lor winter and spring quarters are due
Monday
Presently, 1.913 students are receiving giants ranging
Irom 190 to 1670
To qualify lor ,i giant a student muii be an Ohio resident,
enrolled as a lull-time undergraduate carry ,il least 12
credit hours ami have an adjusted laiiulv income ol under
$14000
Applications are available in the Sludenl Financial Aid
Office, 305Student Services Bldg

ARMY ROTC
"A Way to Make It"
AROTC is now open for Winter Quarter registration.
Call CPT Whipple at 372-2476 or
stop in at Memorial Hall, Room 151
for details.

GRAND OPENING
LOCKER ROOM
SPORTING GOODS
112 S. MAIN

SPECIALS
SPEC

RETAIL

ADIDAS VIENNA
ADIDAS ROM
NIKE CORTEZ
LEATHER

'20.85

'14.95
'17.95

'24.95

48.95

46.95

Purchase Of Any
Jersey, The Lettering
is FREE
NAMF
ADDRtSS
PHONE.

GRAND OPENING, DEPOSIT
FOR DRAWING
LOCKIR ROOM SPORTING GOODS
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Saxbe ineligible as atty. gen.
until House passes legislation
WASHINGTON
1AP1
The
Senate
yesterday
passed 75 lc> IS. a bill
intended
lo IMkC
Sen

constitutionally eligible tor
appointment
us
attorney
leneral

Wllltam B Saxbe iiM>hm>

President Nixon has held
up submission oj Saxbe'i
nom mat ion
await i ri (.'
passage <>t the legislation,
which now goes to the
House
S.ixbr now is ineligible

Talk sponsor
Wodnt'siJ.ix s
News
incorrectly
reported
thai a speech on Hie de
colonization process by
in Godfrey N I zoigwe
tvas sponsored only by
iho Ethnic Studies l)e
part ment white In actu
ality it was co ipon
sored b\
the Black
At rlcan
Peoples
Association

because In

i%9.

shortly

SUTtei In-came to the Sen.ile
the sajary oi the attorney
general and other Cabinet
members
was
Increased
from $:tf IMX> :I year to
MO.000
The Constitution provide*.
thai no member <>i * "ongresa

HURT to hold recycle drive
Help l a Recycle Trash III HI'1 will conduct us monthly
drive Saturday Irom « :ui am until noon al si Mark ■
Lutheran I lunch IIS South College Drive
Acceptable materials include newspapers magazines
corrugated cardboard ungummed lli\l cards (bundled
separately glass bottles and |ars i rinsed with metal rings
removed'

shall during the term lor
which he was elected, be
appointed to an office lor
which
the
salary
was
Increased during that time
llli: RILL the Senate
passed attempts to clear
■way tins harrier to Saxbe's
nomination by rolling (he
salary
oi
the
attorney
general luck to 135.000
Sen Robert C Byrd tDV\ Va i Ihe assislanl majorII \
leader
argued the
administration measure is
an
Indirect
attempt
lo
■mend ihe Constitution
The constitutional prohibition against Hie appninlmenl
ol
Mr
Saxbe is
complete, nnai
absolute.
and beyond remedy by legislation.' he said
SENS. ROMAN I. Hruska
It Neb I. Hiram I. Kond
iK-Mawalli. Alan Cranston
i D-Caltl i
and
others
rountered thai the hill meets
Ihe intent anil Ihe spirit ol

Love beads.
From one boor lover to another.

the constitutional provision
With the salary of the
attorney
general
rolled
bark, they said. Saxbe does
not stand to benelit Irom the
increase provided In 1969
However.
Byrd
won
adoption by an 87-0 vote ol
an amendment under which
a challenge to the constitutionality
ol
Saxbe s
appointment would be heard
by a three-judge court with a
direct
appeal
lo
the
Supreme Court
Byrd said there is little
doubt ol a court tesl ol
Saxbe's appointment, it he is
conlirmed by Ihe Senate

Mtwtpvwtv Oy tsn

Stepping stone

MM

Donald Thomat it the present manager of th* Amani Room.
After this quarter he will no longer be serving in thit capacity,
but will bo counseling for Upward Bound on a full-time basis

Christ important to manager
By Robin Stewart
According
to
Donald
Thomas,
the
24 year-old
manager
ol
(he
Am.mi
Koom. his life is different
Irom the lives ol students on
campus now because ol lu-

sliong (H'llel III I hnst
Many ol Ihe students who
patronise Ihe tmani have
lorgotlcn
about
(heir

religious heritage

Thomas

said
While working ai Ihe
Amani I have had a chance
to observe Ihe student! and I

am now more aware ol what
inspires them
Mthoiigh Thomas won I
manage Ihe Amani nexl
quarter he admits he has
learned a lot lhal should
help
him
pursue
the
iTiimstrv Thomas considers

Bonne Bell
Make-up
Demonstration
Two student representatives
of Bonne Bell will apply
FREE make-ups on

Thursday, Nov. 29
from
11A.M. to 4 P.M.
Stop in and see them
at the

University Bookstore

his job a stepping stone "
Thomas said he not only
leels he is wasting time by
working at the Amani but
that he also wasted time by
nol going to a theological
seminary
MAYBE THERE was a
reason Howling (ireen was
my second ehoiee just as
■here is ■ reason behind my
joh at the Amani Koom.' he
said
Here at
Bowling
(ireen I have deall with Unpeople I will have to cope
with in im life v goal
Thomas,
a
University
graduate
and
literature

major,
said
"patience.
understanding and the love
ot
people regardless ol
whether they love me or
not arc the qualities he has
lound necessary when relating lo the live full-time
workers and the 40 students
employed at the Amani
Room
Even though Thomas has
many duties as manager ol
the \mani Boom, he sayin- everyday life is still built
around Christ
U it h Christ
you can do everything Man
i- amoral He chooses his
owndcslinv.* he said

Student jobs open
for holiday break
Student jobs tor ( hrislmas
vacation winter quarter and
summei
are
available
through Ihe Student Employ
ment onne according to
Kurt Zimmerman, dtrectoi
oi student employment
Zimmerman said about
ISO on- and off-campus job
openings now exist
w niter quarter jobs should
be applied lot dill lllg llll.llweek or the lirst two weeks
ol
winter
quarter
Zimmerman said
The Student
Employ
ineiil iMIirc also is involved
and concerned with summer
job
opportunities
loi
students."
said
Zmimer
man
ill*; SAID summer job
openings throughout the con

linent are expected and in
teiested
Students
-Imuld
contact Ihe office now
one such opening he said
is tor (amp White Pines In
Ontario, Canada \ variety
ot jobs are available at Ihe
camp and application! tor
an on-campus Interview are
due Kl idav noon
.loli- lor the (hirstmas
holiday are available lor
Students who will be in Ihe
Howling (ireen vicinity, he
said
We are concerned and
responsible lor on-campus
and
off-campus
student
employment
said Zimmerman He said he urge- .ill
students who want work to
contai t the student Employment Office MOStudenl
Service- Bldg 372 0252

Faculty art work on display

Student Services Bldg.
The I niversity s School ol Kin* Arts is conducting its
annual lacult) art exhibition in the gallery ol Ihe Fine Arts

Bldg

,nd

Of Month SALE
Accessories

Jewelry Specials
Nothing chains
Selected chains
Sequin chokers
Rings (selected)
Earrings (selected)

Twenty-one art laculty members will exhibit 200 works
including graphic metal work weaving*, photographs.
glass blowing mixed media sculpture, enamels prints.
ceramics, paintings, drawings and Jewelry
The art work will be on display through Dec 14 Gallery
hours are 8 am toSp.m weekdays and 2 5pm weekends
The works will be available lor purchase

%
40%
%
1/3
'-

off
off
off
off
off

Acrylic dickies dfi'!(»; M)
Collar-cuff setshas. too

99'
99'

HatS - Hurt isit. strin
99'-,1.99

(Reg '2.50SMI

Scarves «crr»K
Hat & scarf sets m« *;.oo)
Handbags ut«»«*, c*nn

WANTED

to off
'3.49
4094-50% off

Delivery People
Pizza Makers

Check Our V? Price Rack!
Wool & Knit - skirts, slacks, jackets - Blouses
Sportswear
Sweaters - Selected Styles
30%-50%
Turtleneck, Crewneck, Sleeveless
Polyester coordinates - plaid or plain colors
1/3
Knit Slacks ■ Check or solid colors
30%-40%
Dresses 1 and 2 pc. • long skirts
40% ■ 50%
Blouses - body blouses
30%, 40%, 50%

Sleepwear Lingerie
Long or short gowns
selected styles
'.-'.• off
Brushed lounge culotte
(Reg. $11.00)
»4.99
Asst robes - broken sizes . 40% off
Asst. nylon gowns - long & short Vt off
Bikini panties • asst. styles
99'
Bras - selected styles 30% - 40% off

off

Apply in Person

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA

off
off
off
off

104 S. Main

smnESE

Miscellaneous Items
Christmas cards, boxed
Books (Reg. •l.M-'UO)
Christinas candle
set (Reg. 2.50)
Soap sets (reg '2.50)
French purses
Keychains - Asst. styles
Stationery (selected)

40% off
99'
H.79.
'1.79
'/» off'
Vi off j
40% off

MANY UNLISTED ITEMS

The Powder Puff
525 Ridge - West of McDonald
"Use your Bankamericard or Mastercharge"

Two Large Shipments of Blue Jeans
Just Arrived at The Den - Hurry!
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Steve Miller Band Here December 5
Tickets at Finder's Records and
1st Floor Union Ticket Office
The Sieve Miller Band will be al Memorial Hall Wednesday
December 5 at 8 00 p m Miller's album. The Joker", has
risen to the number 7 spot on Billboard magazine's TOP IP'S
1 TAPE chart It has been awarded Billboard's Star Performer LP as registering the greatest proportionate upward
progress this week This is only the seventh week the album
has been on the charts
The band plays a jazz oriented blues rock type music They
have done the music score (or the movie. "Revolution", in
addition to cutting numerous other albums
The opening act for the concert Wednesday night will be

Kick Roberts formerly of Flung Burnto Brothers' from New
York

The

Tickets arc now on sale at Kinder I Records i" Howling
Green on North Main across from the CIs Zel Fheatre the
I'nion Ticket office first floor 1 nion. .ill Chess King Stores,
and the T I' Student I'nion
Prices .ire $4 ml general admission, which is an) bleachei
seat and S4 50 reserved seats and the Boot rickets are $5 00
the da) oi the show for all seals which haven i been suUl
Watch tor the article in Monday s GREEN SHEET about
the STEVE Mil.I.Kit it \\i> Remember thai - Steve Miller in
Howling Green on Wnlnesdav Decembei S al B ill p in

I'nion Activities Organization's Blt» 9 will be happening
Sunday December 9 in the Buckeye Room of the I'nion lilt; V
is a 9-ball billiard tournament and a 9-pin tapper bowling tournament
The 9-ball billiard tourney is single elimination and il eusts
onl> SI 00 Nine-ball rules will be in effect Winner will receive a trophy The fun starts at 7 p m
Have you ever gotten tapped" That s when you rolled a good
ball for a strike and left a pin standing Well, the I Ail BIG V
has solved your sorrow Nine pins will equal a strike in the 9
pin tourney on Sunday at 4 p m High scores will be abundant,
and a trophy will be awarded to the winner K.ntrv fee is onlv
$2 00

December 5 in Memorial Hall at 8:00
p.m. Tickets are $4
general admission
and
$4.50 reserved, and are on
sale

at

Finder's

Records
Union
fice

and

the

Ticket

Of-

1st

floor

Union. Tickets will
be $5.00 the day of

Editor's nole: the lollowing is an eveeprt from a statement In
l)r Richard R Knkin. Vice Provost lor Student Mi.m- Ma;
22. 1973

the

show.

The

event Is presented
by the Performing

Members ol the I niversit) communltj and guests "i the
iiniversiu are expected i»> observe and compl) "iih federal,
state and local law- a- a condition "i attendance al unlvet

Arts

division

of

Union Activities
Organization

\ii\ events on the campus In addition, the university reserves
the righi io establish •■alctv regulations which designate areas
m which smoking is prohibited in the interesl "i safe!) on the
campus
Smoking and or the use ol alcoholic beverages are pro
Mbitedal events within the Anderson \iena ol Memorial Mall
Smoking is permitted in the hallways ol Memorial Hall, unless
otherwise posted or prohibited by stale law

Take a study break from exams and come to the IIA0 Bit; 9.
but first sign up for the tournament!si in the l'At) Office. 3rd
floor I'nion Remember the fun starts at 4 00 for Bowling and
7 00 for Billiards on Sunday December 9. the UAO BIG 9 Tour
nainenls

UAO Sets Winter
Slate of Flicks

Art Exhibit in Union
The I'nion Activities Organization is currently exhibiting a
one-man show of woodcuts and linocuts in the Union's Prom
enade Lounge, through Dec 14
The artist is Vytanlas Ignas. a Lithuanian American born in
1924 in Lithuania Mr Ignas studied art in Vilnius i Lithuania'. Kreiburg itiermanyi. and Chicago, and specializes in
oil painting, graphics ilinocuts and woodcuts', and stained
glass He has designed and constructed many stained glass
windows for various churches throughout the lulled States
He has exhibited oil paintings and graphics at the Institute
Kraneaise in Kreiburg. tiermany. the Cleveland Museum ot
\i I Riverside Museum in New York. O'Keefe Center for the
Performing Arts in Toronto. Woodside Gallery in Seattle, and
other galleries and museums around the country His one-man
shows include the Gallery International in Cleveland. Vilnius
' Lithuania i Museum of Art. Chicago Art Institute, and others
He also participated in a group show at the Corcoran Gallery.
Washington. 1) C
The works on exhibit here are woodcuts and linocuts. The
inlluenee of Lithuanian folk art is obvious, yet it is not a direct
imitation Ignas developed a highly individualized style combining folk art with a very modern approach The result is
unique The works are directly appealing in a decorative
sense, and the distinctive combination of whimsey and melan
choly reveals a more profound expressive quality of his art
The prints are available for sale through U.A.O. Inquire on
the third floor of the Student I'nion or call 372-2343 and ask for
Mr Martin or Mr Humes
Mr Ignas residence is 15 Iron Mine Lane. HKD 3. Stafford
Springs Conn 06026

Miller

forming in concert, Wednesday

Concert Policy
For Memorial Hall

Big 9 Dec. 9
Bowling/Billiards

Steve

Band will be per-

Each weekend, I'nion Activities Organisation sponsors a
movie in 210 Math Seienee Bldg
Check the Green Sheel Ol B.G News each week lor lime ot
showing and price ol admission ill any).
The Winter Quarter Schedule tor 1974 is as follows
Hale

Title

Jan 4-5
.Ian II 12
Jan IK IS
Jan 25 26

llie Getaway lAIIMcGraw and Steve McQueen I
I ip The Sandbox i Barbra Stettind •
Pi lends i Music In kllon John i

Keb K !'
I'eii 15
leh 16
Keb 22 23

Hutch Cassldy ami the Sundance Kid (Paul Ni «
man and Robert Hedloidi HACK BY POPULAR
DEMAND!
Sometimes a Great Notion (Paul Newman and
Henry Panda i
Straw Dogs t Dust in Hoffman I
Asylum t Horror by Robert Bloch of Psycho fame I
The Projectionist i A comedy about old movies i
Tell Me Thai You Love Me .liinie Moon lUta

March 1-2

Minnellli
Kanny Hill

March 12
March «

Educational Films" Weekend
Candy
Psycho I Allied Hitchcock i

March9

SOMETHING TO DO BEFORE FINALS
Snoopy.Come Home'

i iii i n

Diamond Heu . perlorming at the Side I >onr Ihis weekend are
Hie Cadillac ol Country Rock. They are Iroui left to right:
Juhnny Denim. Haiai-l Tercero . Jell Ira intime, and l.ighlnin'
Dan Kimpel.

The Spring Quartet |,|,„
schedule will soon be made
out Please send any sug-

!*• BIG 9
DECEMBER 9
BUCKEYE
ROOM
BOCKE

_

9-ball 9-pin fap
loilliar bowling
/P*
rNrtolediwir^ons

'100

■feke a study . TR0PHIE3 AWARDED'
RtPOAW

gesUons to 234 Rodgers Hall
IHrough campus mail before
l'.-i III

SlnxN UP IN THE

v UAOC
i OFFICE 2-2W5

MIW

This page
THE UAO NEWS
A BGSU Student Organization
is a paid
Board of Directors
advertisement President •
Carla Wollens

Diamond Reo at
UAO Side Door

V-President Carl Aquila
Director-at-Large •
Kas Schwan
Director-at-Large Ed Chima
Activities Co-ord. Kathy Siegwarth
P. R. Co-rod Jodi Fietcher
Editorial Staff
Editor Keith Wolff
Managing Editor Betty Smith
Artistic Editor
Anne Whitaker

JJAO PReseNTS

Diamond Reo the Cadillac ol Country-Rock, will be performing in concert al Ihe UAO Side Door this Friday and
Saturday rrom H 30 lo 11 no p m Admission is only 25«. which
is a small pine to pa) loi such fine entertainment.
Diamond Hen hasn i been in existence for very long, but the
group is fast making the rise lo fame they dearly want and deserve The Diamond Reo slum band stands as a Cadillac
among country rockabilly bands Your choice for entertainment this weekend should include a visit to the Carnation
Room In Ihe l nion to witness Ihe spectacle of this exhubcrant
group
The Side Dool is jii'i one ol the many activities that I'nion
Activities Organization puts on lor the students enjoyment
He sure In watch the W■ NEWS for more activities

Sim MlkhK
ftp*-BAN*
wsD.neco

Mernoral Hbll/Ticteb.
*5 • day <4 ate*
"H,; wxHSO
Awlable at: FINDERS RRJORDS
AND UNION "TICKjET OFFICE.

UAO
CAMPU5 MOVIE

Fri.-Sat.
7*9:30

UAO MINI-CONCERT

2l°rWH-5CltNCC

Iree*

Saturday, January 5
$100
8-11 p.m.
1
Featuring:

Diamond Reo
BGSU Jazz Band
Tran Star
Grand Ballroom • Union

ALFRED
HITCHCOCK'S

H6^ Carreton Koom-Urwn

Union

FRENZY"
A

*,

.| >. ,A1

'• t . t A .1

j

Activities
Organization
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New criminal code short, modernized
COLUMBUS (AP>-Ohio'i
25.i>oo law tnforcemenl
officials ire in'iny (rained ii»

General Assembly approved

use

iMnolaw weir repealed

ihc

itatC B

nrw

criminal

code

si roam lined

whirl, goes intoeffeel Jan

Ihe

final

dratt

December,
\

i

last

799 sections oi

total

ol

amended

29S

ohm

sections

or
w.is

Law

Assistance
lunds

new

received

Federal

develop

training

Anolher SfrfMUHHI

the

state s

federal

THE NEW death penally

the course being completed
by everyone

Adminislralion

lo

materials
oi

woooo m

Knlorcemenl

The

is

training

written

on

a

manual,

12th

grade

education level, can be used
as a

sell teacher,

he said

severely

lirst time

ranging

ordered

il

new

murder, and (hen only under

in

criminal code it replaced

provide

a

compact

completely

yet

substantive

doc ii me n i

easier

understand

and

IT

lo

appl)

crime

i«»r

effective

prevention

and

law

William .'

Ally

(ien

Hi own and

Peace

the

<Mi Icei s

David

II

Bodlker.

program

attorney

ot

the

Income

departments

will

have

somewhat

travel

the

nearest

lo

Ihorough n'\ lew nt the code

train all state and local law
colon r-menl ofhcials by Ihe

hour course

in ,i resolution .idopted June
23

end oi December

problems he said

until

the

l«Hh

are

naming site to take ihe 40-

alike

cumbersome

HOWEVER,
Swisher chlel
services

I he Ohio si.Mi-1 niversit> Slavii

Players will present per

tor

Ihe

I.eg islat I VC

Ohio

Se I v ii e

lormances of two one-act Itussian <*omedies tonight .it ~> 30

I ommissioli

P in in 115 Kduiatioii Hldg

crisis ii there are delays in

The

Proposal

h\

i'hekho\

.uid

The

Hi:ilnl,,\

contusing

s.iid lie sees \\„

and

to

laymen

tuned criminal code
Although

Thomas
of legal

and

Swisher said

in.ikes

OSU troupe to present plays

had

Ohio linally has a Iinely

Some already

are running into scheduling

which

professionals

in

Ihe

new

significant

many

arrest,

code

changes
trial

and

sentencing

procedures,
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\toro2ova are tree and open to the puhiu
Ihe romedies are sponsored by the I niversity s Uerman

Greeks to give Christmas party

and Russian Department
MMIIII :IIKI

underprivileged children Irom Ihe surrounding

.11 r.i uiii be lelcd at a Christmas parly sponsored b> ihc
i niversit) s Iraternilles and sororities

Get your Volkswagen

The party will be held Saturday

pointed FREE!

Dec

I

from 1-5 pm Two

1 Chinese fiimhlin*;
(■me
ibo and other*.
12 Native of 28
Down.

7
8
9
10

21 Sicilian
commune.
Hebrew letter.
Handle: Fr.
Harmonium.
M i-, Inrf maker*.
Anleep.
Type of houxe.
I'" i deroralinn
job.
16 "Finpier" of ivy.
38 Founder of a
Male.
2S
27
2B
20
il
13
15

in *' . effort."
42
Africa.
46 Maple «enu>.

participate in the talent-type programs

1
2
3
4
5
6

16 "Emperor" or
"Wirmw."
17 Incarnation.
IH Short-hilled bird
10 Furiou«.
21 Farmint: Abhr.
22 Rodent.
23 Zaire River,
formerly.

30 < ilfl-lllllr ll

parties Santa I 'laus Will he the honored guesl .it Ihe parlies
He will distribute uiiis to the children

47
4R
40
50

The Christmas part) is being organized bj ihe Tin Kappa
51
53
'.">
51
r
.R
TiO

Epstlon social fraternity

■

■

.

Monday

;

'
1

hiving it .i
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■
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story writi
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.

all then
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Or call collect <21J) 876/511

NOW OPEN!
BOWLING GREEN RADIATOR
& AUTO BODY REPAIR
•
•
•
•
•

Foreign car body painting & repair
Gas tank repair
Welding service
Complete cooling & heating service
15% OFF ON ALL STUDENT
REPAIR WORK

224 N. MAIN ST.
/Vexf to Howard's - Across
From the New Library

w$

Madness!!

1

*

k

^BLSIUJJ, ^.
j^

Char Broiled Slraks and
Chops
Full Course Family
Dinner
\Z VARIETIES
PANCAKES It WAFFLES
Open Tws. thru Sal.
7:30 • 8
Sundays 7:30 • 7:00

Hi i:\vt WlKHiTI it
II itiiiiM

I;IMII

NOON SPECIALS DAILY
rT^T^n

^sTilSi iHl il3

THURSDAY IS STUDENT NITE - ID & '1.00 - SUNDAY BARGAIN MATINEE-OPENING TILL 3:00 • U.00

CINEMA I

CINEMA H

AT BOWLING GREEN'S

AT BOWLING GREEN'S

STADIUM PLAZA

STADIUM PLAZA

HELD OVER 3rd WEEK

"It's hit
entertainment,
and maybe
even memorable
entertainment!'

7:00, 8:35 and 10:15

Here
"Fritz The Cat'
from the makers of

misdemeanor up to

$100,000

the

$1,000 lor a

for

aggravated

murder

lirst time bv the new code.
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by Garry Trudeau
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mj.it. i

rOCH£AR
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.

20 Old.
23 Ray of Naples
island,
24 Coatty fur.
26 Camera device.
28 North African
port.
3D Poetic time.
32 Waitner'n forte.
31 Formal acknowlednement of
error: I.at,
34 Toward the front.
36 Combo a certain
way.
37 Reclined.
38 Kept the peace.
41 Ughi or gun.
43 Neighbor of
South Went
Africa.
41 I «-.,, A.
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
Thursday November» 1973
rbere »ill l»- .i mecllni ol ihe Damsels .women
Kr.idii.itr suiilrnls .nut wives til iradlHItC slutlcnlsI at
7 N [iin ilus evannaj Tin Firat Si ,\pi A Mrs
Claire Tuppinn ol ihe Lucai Count) Chlldircni
Service* will (peak on Foster Homes and the Hit
Sister Program
The lnlernalion.il Collee House hosled ihis week b\
llie SpanDIl Club will be held Irom .'4 today in Ihe
iniein.iiuin.il Lounge, baaement oi Wllllami
There will in* .I mNtlng .md practice session oi the
iu;si Karate Club today Irom M in room Ml Hayes
The Students International Meditation Social} wilt
boat
.i preparatory lecture on Transcendental
Meditation today ailpm in 114 Education Everyone
welcome to ..nend
where ii all beun-TtH most incredible Hoik Concert
ever filmed! Koek and Soul 64 starring Ihe Kollinu
Stones
Chuck Berry
James Hn.wn. and Ihe
Supreme* plus much more 7 and 9 p m in in. Hanna
Hall Admission ft 00 Middle Class Youth

There will be a chapter meeting ol Ihe Inter Varsity
Christian Fellowship Icalunnf; area IVCF stall
member Steve Hardv speaking on
Brother Sister
Kelationships
Todav at 7 :» pm in the River
Koom. I'nion

POUND
BLACK AMI
WHITE KITTEN ON E
6th ST ON NOV 20 352
7402
■ELP WANTED
Drivers with own cars
Saturdavs 5-2 Applv at
Mr EdsfiszaPub
Attractive young girls
needed as waitresses 21
and over Apply in person
at Dixie Electric Co S748649

•'

lor

established,

Irom

11 Motionless.
12 Ghana'* capital.
13 Scandinavian
loddeftseft.
IS w'anderina.

Novell*! Calher.
I |>I ur Sal.
Over: Prefix.
Hawaiian
veranda.
Talk of a ...it
Fvoke.
I'art IIf an art.
Marred.
Son of Zeu§.
Accented part
of a poetic foot.

LOST AND FOl'ND

:.■

liable

43 Certain 'hopping
bag*.
47 Notable hymn
writer.
50 Variant of a
girl't name.
51 Noun MIrln
32 Re-enliM- Slang.
54 On thi» aide of:

Perfume type.
Male relative.
Place for a tie.
Par! of a forett.
Manner.
Gambia and
Zambia.
Socrates* pupil.
Part of • roof.
Santa
Native of SF

The French Club will hold a meeting today al 6 Oil
p m in the French House

**V I 'M ■ *(. *•■» »

•■-■ • . •' .-*-... «. -.. WJ^tW <••'-(.<_-. ^M>M«>I
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minor

which is made

statutonly

7 * Gen I F«,

Noi ao
well."

There will be a Banquet lor all those who helped with
Volunteers in Progress today ; s In ihc student
Services Korum

3 SHOWING THUR. thru SUN.

7:15 & 9:30

organization

separate list ot
is

- FEATURING -

■aam^i
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were

-

Muie, ao

~n
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lactors

A corporation or

DOONESBURY

i .'.

■

'

hnds

DOWN

H Woolly.

lot ihc children

Members ol ihc greek organizations will

60

The children will then lie divided into groups ol about -W

■■

the judge

be

one or more ol three

mitigating

Cop*

ACROSS

programs "ill be li.-i.i in ihc Forum. Studenl Services ltl.li? .

.mi! taken lo individual Iraternity and sorority houses for

■

not

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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needs quick references

training

to
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can use on the scene il he
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pocket
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manual

the

their

said

instructors and to pay the

General tssembl) ordered ■•

1965

lime

the
Since

code,

cost ol printing materials

charge

ohio

the

revision

The office ot

enforcement
i- r om

major

ISIS

meeting; modern needs and
providing

REPRESENTS

first

ram

in

still

ol

ot

and

penalty

one third

network

imprisonment,

Capital punishment can be
applied only lor the newly
dchned crime ol aggravated

a

lite

penalties

use

legislator to help draft the

the

deter

be lined up to S2S.OO0 for the

its

set Bfllde to pay the salaries

ol

a

situations existed, the death

question

revenue sharing lunds were

size

AFTER

olhcials

so that the overall
the

EVEN

be fined 1100.000 for

addition the offender could

effect was a document only

non

could

aggravated murder

mination that one ol those

enacted

main

involved

many conditions that some

the making
Drallen say it is designed

the

circumstances

Otherwise, the penalty is

however, and sets lorth so

afler nearly ei^ni years in

Swisher.

limited

restricted,
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necessary Petti s Alpine
Village 3530512
HOUSING
Needed 1 male lo till 4manapt Call 352-7377
Share with I other male
Newcomer lurn apt 2'i
blocks
from
campus
Cnique opportunity 3526848 alter 6pm
Male student lo share
large 4 man apt near
campus Ph 352-7365 or
352-1411

Domino s i* now hiring
Drivers Must be 18 and
have ear $1 70 plus commission 3525221

F
roommate
needed
winter
and
spring
quarters
Cheap
Call
352 4361

Need a job during Ihe
Christmas vacation in
Toledo' Call 252-2010 102 It quahlied could lead
to part-time work during
quarter

Wanted 1 female roommate lor Winter and
Spring quarter with 1
other girl Own bedroom.
'i block Irom campus,
cheap
Call
352-5751
anytime

Need
male
help on
Fridays and Saturdays >
2
Apply at Mr
Eds
Pizza Pub
Day help No experience

share apl
at 649 6th
street with 2 other Black
girls immediately Call
352 7185 or 353 1781
Needed I female room
in.ilc to share apt with 2
othei girls Call 351 9378
Male roommate
bed apt 352-4218

lor

!•

Need 2 girls to share
house 15 minutes irom
Bowling Green sso mo
Ph 832 4447
1 rgently needed a subleaser in a 4 man apl tor
winter
and
spring
quarter
In
Campus
Manor 505 Cloufth. 38-C
352 7367
Needed 2 studious male
4 win and spring qts .
share 1 bdrm ol 2 bdrm
lurn apl 175 mth each
avail end ol Fall qtr
Call 352-6762 atler 5 p m
Don'l want to commute
in the snow"' Hood deal
lor lemale lor winter
quarter apl
Call 352-

6673
Need mature male lor a
lurn apt own separate
room Call 353 2332 alter
4 00
2 lemales lo rent large
apl immediately Close
to campus Call 352-4120
allernoons
I lemale needea lo subleaseapt 352H05
Female needs apl
or
room lo renl lor Winter
quarter Call Diana 3526633

FOR RENT
Private rooms tor men
PH 354-2911

No more cleanups, no
more
tests
the
neophytes are in the
Beat! We love you Chi
Omega and we wanl logo
Active''
Alpha
Chis
PSYCHED
lor
Ravei

get
the

IXI S are sailing high lor
Saturday
Congratulations
Sonny
and Paula on your lavallenng Keep on zzaaing
together
The
Alpha

Gams
Happy Birthday
Much love. Barb

Bear'

Panoska and Ping. I m
leavm on a jet planeSee you soon" Love.
Miss;
Pal Jim. Steve Sonny.
Bill and Nick, thank vou
lor
your
help
We
tonkin I have done il
without you The Alpha
Gams

Apartment
lor
rent
winter quarter Campus
manor
1 to 4 people
needed Male or lemale
Call 352 7745

Epiphone 12 string FT
160 1120 Great eon Call
aller9 Oil 352 6213

SERVICES OFFERED

I

CUSTOM

WEDDING

Several sets ol speakers
tor build it voursellers
Call 352-7«72 alter 5pm
Auto siereo lape deck
Plays cassette and 8
Hack With accessories
KM client condition HO
354 0205
Y\\ Superbeetle luggage
Hack New 120 Call 372
1207
1970 Kawasaki 500 \cr\
lasi excellent condition
Keliable.
good
gas
mileage reasonable 352
0770

PERSONALS
The AX S are Psycbtd
and ready lo Flame at
the Haver

Alpha Chi Neo s want lo
go ACTIVE"

Problems''
Call
CHH1STL1NE
3520379
any hour, any day

roommate to

Reliable
Abortion
service 24 hour service
Clinic close lo area 1 lo
24 week terminated by
licensed
cerlilied
obstetrician gynecologist
lnimr.ii.il.'
arrange
meiMa will be made with
no hassle Call collect
216631 1557

2-bed unturn apt University Courts Available
DM
15 For Appl call
352-0164

Koom for male student
near campus
Ph 3527365 or 352-1411
lemale

RINGS
bv
PHILIP
MORTON
I UK
WORKING
HAN II
CRAFT CENTER 515
Conneaul

FOR SALE

Diamond Ring tor sale
75 Karal Call 352-5613
evenings
Klolz Flower Farm All
types ol green plants,
potting soil, and pots
Corner ol S College and
Napoleon Koad

Used Furniture and Ap
phances Largest Dealer
in ihe Area Also new
lurniture at prices you
can allord Kline's I sed
Furniture and Antiques
101 Main St
.Corner
Main
and
Hi
23.
Ruingsun. Oh
4 TH6 wire wheels and 3
adaptors Call 669-6267
.inert 00
SkiH Head J2UK Titan
step in Bindings plus
poles 372 5633 Have
Motorola FM car radio
and reverb unn Ph 3529352
8 track car stereo tape
player 4 speakers Ph
352-9352

Al TO S FOR SALE
65 Dodge Coronet, good
go-to-school
car
1275 best otter Call 354
5314 alter 5 pm
1964 Merc
Benz I90C
K00
Call 352-5863 &
leave name and phone
no
1967 Dodge
brakes eng

Van. new
reworked

352-4218
65 Mercury. 1380 or best
oiler Call 352-5897 alter
8pm
1968 MG Midget Mark 3
31.000 actual mileage
New top and tires Ph
354-7443
1968 Chevrolet Caprice *
1963 Chevrolet Impala
Ph 686-2716
1971 VW Superbeetle Excellent shape 372-3448
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Miles, Polak MAC picks
COLUMBUS (API - Conference champion Miami of
Ohio placed seven players
on the first team and runnerup Kent State eight on the
coaches Mid-American allleague
football
squad
announced
yesterday
by
Commissioner Fred Jacoby
Five of the Redskins
selections were defensive
ones
since
the
Miami
defense was first in the con
ference and No 1 nationally
in total defense
Picked from the vaunted
Miami defenders were ends
Bill Blind and
Herman
Jackson, middle guard Brad
Cousino. linebacker Mlk«
Monos and deep back Dan
Rebsch
Miami, which will carry a
10-0-0 to the Tangerine Bowl
against Florida Dec
22
placed center Dan Cunningham and (ackle Mike
Biehle on the offensive
platoon
Kent State landed tight
end Gary Pinkel. wide receiver
Gerald
Tinker
quarterback dreg Kokal and
running back Larry Poole on
the offensive team
The Kent State first team
delensive selections were
tackles Walt Vrab«'l and
Larry
Faulk
linebackei
Jack Lambert and deep back
Bernard Harmon
Otners on the offensive
squad were guards Keilh
Young and Doug Neuendort
wide
receiver
Randy
Whately and quarterback
Gene Swick from Toledo,
backs Paul Miles and Phil
Polak of Bowling Green .mil

i

Ohio University tackle Jeff
Beams
Other defensive selections
included linebacker Dom
Riggio and deep back Mike
Carter of Western Michigan
Thirteen of the 24 first
team selections were unanimous. Beams. Biehle.
Young. Neuendorf. Cunningham.
Miles.
Jackson.
Cousino. Riggio Lambert
Monos. Carter and Rebsch
Miles, the conference's
alltime
career
rushing
leader with 3.239 yards, was
the only player to make the
first
team for a third
straight season
Pinkel Riggio Lambert
and Rebsch all were Mrsi
team selections last season
First team otfense

Tight End-Gary Pinkel.
Keni Stale ii - 217. Sr
Akron. Ohio
Wide
Receivers Randy
Whately Toledo. Moot, 185.
Jr .
Toledo,
Ohio
and
Gerald Tinker Kent State.
:V1I 17(1 Sr Miami Kl.i
Tackles Jefl He,mis. Ohio
University
i :i
140
Sr
\enia
Ohio
and
Mike
Biehle, Miami M, 245. Jr .
Mason Ohio
Guards—Keith
Young.
Toledo 8-1 242 Soph Tole
do. Ohio, and Uiug Neuendorf. Toledo. 6-4. 215 Sr
Toledo. Ohio
Center- Dan Cunningham.
Miami 5 n. 200. Sr
Chi
cago
Quarterbacks -Gene
Swick.
Toledo. 6-2.
188.
Soph . Hebron. Ohio, and
Oreg Kokal Kent State 6-1.

175. Soph .Euclid. Ohio
Running
Kaos Paul
Miles, Bowling Green. Sfoot. IN, ST.. Padding.
Ohio; Larry Poole. Kent
State. 6-1, 200. Jr . Akron.
Ohio,
and
Phil Polak.
Bowling Green, Hoot. !•».
Sr . Pinna. Ohio
First team del ease
Ends-Herman
Jackson.
Miami.
5-10.
215.
Sr..
Hubbard. Ohio, and Bill
Blind. Miami, 6-2. 210. Sr..
Norton, Ohio
Tackles-Walt Vrbel. Kent
State, 6-4. 264. Soph . Campbell. Ohio, and Larry Faulk.
Kent State. 6-3. 235. Soph .
Cincinnati
Middle
Guard -Brad
Cousino. Miami. 6-foot. 193
Jr . Toledo. Ohio
Linebackers-Dom Riggio.
Western Michigan. 6-foot.
214 Sr . Mount Clemens.
Mich . Jack Lambert. Kent
State. 6-5. 215. Sr . Mantua.
Ohio, and Mike Monos.
Miami. 6-2. 206. Sr Niles
Ohio
Deep Backs Mike Cartel
Western Michigan. 6-1. 184.
Si
Detroit
Dan Rebsch
Miami Moot, 180. Si . Cincinnati,
and
Bernard
Harmon. Kent Slate. 5-10.
183. Sr . Akron. Ohio
Second
team
offense
Tighl end IKm Seymour.
Toledo wide receivers John
Wiggins, Miami, and Roger
Wallace. Bowling Green,
tackles
John
Jacquot.
Bowling (ireen. and Dave
Korns Kent Stale, guards
Ed Madison, Ohio, and Pal
Kelt Miami, center Dennis

D'Haene. Western Michigan.
No
quarterback,
running backs Bob Hitchens.
Miami.
Dave
Housetop
Ohio, and Chuck Varner.
Miami
Second
team
defenseF.nds Kevlo Taylor. Bowling
Green, and Dan Arbour.
Wesern Michigan, tackles
Jim Bollweg. Western Mich
igan. and Tom Hall. Bowling
Green; middle guard Gary
Dourm. Ohio, linebackers
Bob Miller. Kent State. F.d
Scott. Toledo, and George
Bennett. Western Michigan,
deep backs Mike Nugent.
Ohio. Cednc Brown. Kent
State.
Jerry
Tillman.
Miami, and Mark Hunt.
Toledo

Y^J Booters 6-0 nightmare
O^ spoils great campaign
One win does not make a season, and one loss does not
wreak one either
The Falcon booters fi-U loss to the St l.ouis BOCcer
BillikenS latl Saturday is one of those nightmares that
comes along after everything has gone so smoothly
With a near-perfect H season, the Itt. booters took the
challenge ol playing the No 1 ranked team in the nation Si
Lou, and atter playing super soccer tor the tirst hall, tying
the Hills 0 0. lit, lust its momentum and it was down hill
atter thehrst Bills tally
It was a running battle tor both squads in the second halt
St Lou was running tor goals, and I HI was running to keep
its respectability
St Louis didn t change its tactics in that decisive second
halt When you come right down to it. the Hillikens do not
have any tactics or secret plays B(i coach Mickey Cochrane

Intramural notes
The Flagmen copped the
l»7:i
all-campus
lootball
championship as they edged
Sigma Phi Epsllon -'7 JI in .1
sudden death title Hnal
\
MI \ .1 iii
touchdown
reception by Brian Bellovay
was the gamebrraker lor the
undefeated Klagiliers who
tunshed with ,m 8 0record

155 Ron Burba 166, Mike
rerwoord 175 John Buch
holy. 190. and Hex Dixon
heai \ weight

(irahaifl Carter won the
.ill-campus paddleball title
with 21-15and 21-17 victories
over Hill Carl

Dave Ihini'iski snared his
lourth straight all-campus
badminton championship bj
stopping ld.k Schneider In
Ihefinals i • Hand 15 i

Sigma Phi Kpsilon cap
lured the IS73 li.itoiinu
wrestling title ending Kappa
Sigma s live yeai hold on
the crown
The iratermt)
champs had three iiidindu.il
dinners
and
totaled
-t>
points
indn Kin .■ I
champions
were
.Inn
\il.iin-.
IJ..
lei 11 Mowei \
135. II T
Williams. 145 Dana Pumpa

Phi Delta ITiela won then
second straight Iralcrnil)
soi i i'i title in deteating
Sigma Mpli.i Kpsilon 5 i and
latei upending the Kodgers
Bailers i I la lake the 1973
.ill campus lille

Mike
F.arly
and
Don
Uinder look the all campus
two man volleyball cham
pionshlp with a close M lt>
15*12 anil 15*11 scries to
ilele.il Jim Vlolle anil Keith
l.ilquisl in ihe finals

Dan Sweigard dclcaled
John Hazei -'i 19 and 21-17 to
win the 1973 all-campus
h.null).ill crown

Kodgers J & 3has taken an
early lead in the 1973-74 resi
deuce hall all-sports race
with li:i net points In second
place With55points is Hroin
held
Hall
lol lowed
by
C'onklin
Hall
with
54 5
points Anderson Hall the
1972 T;I defending champion
is ,i distant tilth

said St l.ou always runs and shoots, and will do that ne»t
year and the year after
I law them iSl.t'i play in I%1 and they still do the same
thing." MM Cochrane
They never change They run and
execute their plays well
ST. LOUIS' success story began 20 years ago when Bob
Guelker, now head mentor at Southern Illinois at
Kdwardsville. started soccer in grade schools and high
schools and then organized leagues throughout Galewaj
City Today, hard work and dedication has made soccer the
No 1 sport in St Lou. with over 45.000 boys plaving
organized soccer.
Howling Green has a long way to go before it can create a
soccer dynasty
Football is the peoples fancy, so
introducing a new sport will be a major obstacle to jump
Ice hockey is a good example ol how soccer spread in Si
Louis IWO decades ago Here in Northwest Ohio, parents .ire
taking an active part in the hockey program which Jack
Vivian has made so popular at the University The high
school is a major hockey power in Ohio
lit; soccer and Si Louis sooei .ire two clubs playing Ihe
same game bill with different balls St Lou's just shines
more
Guelker said it bc-i before Saturdaj s contest between SI
Lou and IK, when he told Cochrane
Kveiyone else is
moving up last in the country, but Si Louis i- ..ill jusl one
step ahead ot everyone
Six senior letieriiien will he missing from next year n Itii
squad, including the backbone ot ihe state s tmest delensi
Greg Brooks and Dave Dyminski Hi. leading scorei
Warren Heede plus two w.n veteren s IV ml Wayne and Jefl
Alllgworlh will lie gone, lull the scoring punch ol Ion 11.HIS
lloh Ross and Itich lotion icliii ns to ihe 1974 squad
Ten ol II starters returned this yeai lol Itli \e\t vc.u .is
many as seven ol n will return including goalies Garj
Palmlsanoand I.ill Heyne
It Hti can match its h'7:i record next year .i posl season
trip to the Midwest playoffs can !«• predicted .mil even n n
means placing St Louis again you just know Mickev
Cochrane will try to work out some loriiiul.i to whip the
UCLA ol \inci lean soccer

THIS AD

CLIP

AND GIVE IT TO
YOUR FAVORITE SANTA!

system savings

i

Dan Garfieid

FAMOUS MAKER, JUNIOR LONGS

TAKE
YOUR
CHOICE

$

30

i
FIRST TIME OFFER...
OVER 20% SAVINGS

Because our audience demanded an encore...

i
i
i
i
i

OFFER EXTENDS THRU DEC. 31!
At Sound Associates, now through December 1973, you will receive a FREE
pair of add-on 901 Series II speakers when you purchase an 1801 amplifier with
a 901 Series II speaker system.
As in the 1801 brochure, the "Super-Bose" system, comprised of an 1801 and
two pair of 901s, handles 800 watts for a musical experience that must be
heard to be believed.
SUPER

BOSE with STANDARD 901s
REGULAR

SPECIAL PRICE

i
i

PRICE S1944

£1511

SOUND ASSOCIATES

For Every Grand Entrance on Your Social Calendar
Fall is the season for glamour night life • and now you'll find

"SOUND SPECIALISTS"
Hours: 10-9 Mon. thru Fri. - 10-5:30 Sat.

\£248 South Main Street

Phone 354-4322

a new inspiration for every mood and event. Have the perfect long for evenings on the town, theatre or at home entertaining. Junior sizes 5 to 15.

105 S. MAIN ST. • DOWNTOWN - BOWLING GREEN - NEXT TO UHLMAN'S

I Cagers gear to put
knowledge to work
By Jack O'Breu
Eiecallve Sporti Editor
After six weeks o( battling
each other, the Falcon
cagers will gather as a unit
to put their preseason preparations to work against
MacMurray College Saturday
night at
Anderson
Arena
The
contest
will
be
Bowling
Green's
1973-74
season opener
Falcon head coach Pat
Haley said yesterday he will
go with Skip Howard. Mark
Cartwright. Cornelius Cash.
Jeff Montgomery and Dick
Selgo as the starting five for
Saturday's lid-lifter

MAC MURRAY

BASKETBALL ....1973

.... SATURDAY

"The ball game last night
i Hall of Fame intra-squad
exhibition Tuesday night)
was marred by mental
mistakes that we wont
make during the season,"
Haley added
As for the regular season.
Haley said he thinks the
team will only go as far as
the guards will take it He
said a solid and consistent
backcourt is his concern
now
"Selgo is our number one
guard right now based on the
last week or so." said Haley
He's playing headsup ball
and shooting real well "
A six-fool junior from
Peltisville.
Selgo canned

"It
will
take game
exposure to find out what
we've learned during preseason drills.'' said Haley.
"What we need is a game
situation
to apply
our
knowledge ."
The third-year BG coach
believes pre-season drills,
which begin Oct
IS and
continue until the team's
first game, are too long
"IT SHOULD be cut to
Nov 1 until the first game.''
he said "Right now it's too
long of a period of training
The players reach a certain
plateau and don't progress
or degress They just get
stale "

7.' 30

The BG New£?

"S PORTS

Mark Glover

Skaters having troubles

Basketball
special

but confidence remains
I have some Rood news
and some bad news
I II --nil mih tin
bad
news riii- Falcon tret. have
lost live "i iheii lasl six encounters on the road
In
addition
the
BG
skatei s are i iddled with injuries
Hun Wise
Bruce
u
Ihouse and dclenscman
Hi lan ' elemano are on Ihe
disabled hsi following road
trip
bailies
during
Ihe
l hanksgiving holidays
\s .i hnal null' in ihe bad
tidings .»lough schedule lies
ihe id
wilh
nationally
ranked \olre Dame •mil
Michigan Tech providing
SUM opposition
SUCH i- Ihe i urrenl slate
iM ihe Falcon skalei i yel ill
i' nni gloomy
Behold ihe c.'»"i news
The in. icers stand SOOon
ihe season with .i 5 5 ilale
i-eriainh nu disgrace
In
i.i. i coach Hon Mason said
in ,i preseason interview
thai he wanted i.> in- close to
even .ii ilns poml in lime
II.slated
li
were
around 500 .ii that point
uttei ihe long road nip
the team should be in .i good
spot im the rest .it Ihe
year
Mason was proh.ilil\ lured
b\ ihe excellent early per
formance »i Ihe squad into
thinking ,i Little I.m In^hU i»l

ihe team
When ih.' Falcons came
tmn^ .mi in ihcii openct
with Guelph iBG winning
the serifs i
nd ll-Oi and
beat Hull.tin twice .in iluroad
8-3 .mil B-4i
Ihe
natural inclination was I.I be
uplimislic
Such optimism inspired
Mason losa; ins squad could
conceivabl) win loui <>i the
si\ games on the November
i II.id trip

WINNING mi Ihe rn.nl in
hockey is a i.ili order .mil ihe
skaters Mason and Ihe fans
were taken .MI cloud nine
ami realized Ihe squad was
only human alter
live
deleals
1
leaving wllhstood tin pres
sun'
<il
I lit*
road
ll'lp
H-iaiiM-K well against lough
c-ompetilion, Ihe icers come
home in play a weekend
series III ilu* irlendly conlinns nl Hit1 Itti lit- Arena
riif
weekend
pair
ol
games has some dellnite
good new potential
Tin'
skaters will play Canada a
MrMashT I inviTsiiv and
innsi likely will win both
contests
Canadian learns are .ii a
.ii»:hi disadvantage when
pia\ ing in ihe Untied siatcs
Itiiic dillcrences result in
contused Canadian ami winning American teams
li ilns weekend is going to
in- a laugher ni a series
which II llll£lll mil he enn
sldering
numerous
Hi;
injuries the lollowing week
end is nnin« in he anything
inn funny National powei

fizmn
Greenwood Mali
LEWIS at ALEXIS

PHONE 476-31 86
WED. OCT 10th
TO TUES., OCT 16th
PRESENTS

Michigan Tech invades the
Mercei Road lee House in
two weeks
The Michigan club has a
knack lor humiliating good
hockey teams li is strictly
hail news
AFTER Ihe mail nip
losses
the touc.li games
ahead plus Ihe injuries nn
ihe squad, how tines team
morale imiti up'
Mason
reports
^oiui
altitude ami thai .mi guys
are still up
\n excuses
here. Ihe coach hit ll right
nn the tmtlun Long laees
ili.ii usually accompany an
Injured
leam
are
not
present
To compensate loi some
ni ihe injuries is the M <n ing
m Mike "Bronco Hartley
He had a live goal outburst
mi the Thanksgiving mail

trek

s.i the skaters n-• in'11 Ihls
weekend even up and up
imnsiic They must hope lor
snine lasl-hcaltng players
ami wall lor Ihe time when
they iie.u i oach Mason say
Ah. there s good news
tonlghl

The
News
sports
lection will lealure a
speeial page devoted exclusively lo the 1973 74
Falcon cagers tomorrow

Don't miss ihe tearless preseason picks ol
The
Great
Predictors" plus a pregame analysis ol Salur
day nighl s opening nil
with
MacMurray
at
Anderson Arena

Ticket information
Tickets lor tins weekends home basketball and hockey
games are mm mi sale at the Memorial Hall ticket office
Tickets lor Saturday mglil s basketball game against
MacMurray ale pi iced al $2 fill for reserved seats. K for
adult general admission and SI lor sludenls and children
Students holding basketball ID cards will be admitted by
showing then basketball IDal the gale
Tickets for the Falcons two-game hockey series with
Mi Master Friday night and Saturday afternoon are priced
al $2 M lot reserved, f-' for adult general admission and II
lor students and children A hockey ID ticket exchange is
nii» in progress al Memorial Hall for both matches.
The Memorial Hall ticket office is open weekdays from 9
a in untilnoonandfrom 1-Sp.m.

The Cross Roads
Now appearing at The All
New Cross Roads

Auburn
FROM
Syracuse New York

SAT & SUN. DEC. 1 li 2
200 I 4:00
20 MIN OF CARTOONS
- PIUS -

{fteeg in* F«*K©»*.
Junior
goallender
D„n
Boyd lends some valuable
experience to the Falcon
uers in Ihe nets thisseason

Don Boyd

Barring
any
major
injuries. Haley said this
year's edition of the cagers
will be more versatile and
have more depth than last
year's squad Haley also is
looking for an improved
passing attack this season
The Falcons, sporting the
tallest team in the MidAmerican Conference, have
been picked by the coaches
and the news media to finish
third in the conference race
behind Miami and Ohio
1'niversity
"In two years, we have
gone from the smallest team
in the league to the tallest,
said Haley
1 think we have
got our program going in the
right direction Basketball
people are beginning to
know we are around Now
we can compete
"We played like we were
on a roller coaster last
season.' he added

The Dryden. Onl . native,
who has already earned two
varsity letters al Bowling
(ireen. is the veteran puckstopper on Ilns year I squad
and has earned a reputation
as one ol the most aggressive goalies in the gMIM

"We
want
to
put
everything on an even keel
this year This means not
getting way up or way down
We want to establish the
tone for the year in our first
games "
Following
Saturday's
opener with MacMurray.
BG will play Cleveland State
on the road and Eastern
Illinois and Ball State at
borne before
Christmas
break During the holidays
Ike Falcons will participate
In the Michigan Invitational
and the Tangerine Bowl
Tournament

Boyd started in style two
years ago as a Ireshman
when he won his lirsl live
starts lie has been a dependable nelnian ever since
as lasl year s selection lo
the All-Central Collegiate
Hockey Association a'CHAi
second team indicates

C.I.
Canterbury Inn
Thursday is 3 for 1 & 2 for 1 nite
Friday Happy Hours
ALL DAY & ALL NITE
UPSTAIRS & DOWNSTAIRS

Saturday is Pitcher Nite
NO COVER CHARGE DOWNSTAIRS

Thurs. Night 2 for 1

* .r I.I i Film Fcilivll

Till CHUT. .

Fri., Sat. & Sun.
BRING THIS AD IN FRIDAY NIGHT
AND GET IN FREE

CINEMA I
SPECIAL KIDDIE
FUN MATINEE
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eight of
11 field
goal
attempts in Tuesday's Hall
of Fame contest Selgo. who
missed the final 20 games
last season while recovering
from an operation to remove
bone chips in his left ankle,
averaged 63 points per
game lasl year.
"The game last night
iTuesdayi was blah," said
Haley "It was more or less a
show instead of a game The
fans saw the players and the
players saw the fans

From here

(1941)

TILLIE AND
GUS
(1933)

Nov. 28
thru
Dec. 4

SYNERGY

SAVE!
Candlewax — 10 lb. slab
Reg^-N0W$2"

IN

NEVER GIVE A
SUCKER AN
EVEN BREAK

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

*A complete line of candle supplies

to hear

Wilh Supere* Stereophorws. you've got the best seat in Philharmonic
Hall You're m the control room at every recording session. And you can change
seats simply Dy changing the volume.
Transport yourself to the center of the brass section,
or see what it feels like to sit under the cymbals
TheSuperex PEP 79 will carry you there According to Stereo Review. "
though one of the lowestprice electro s'atic headsets we know of. sounds
about as good as the best and most expensive ones
we've tested thus far and that is no small
achievement " Write for a complete report
You'll have a pair of Superex Stereophones
with a 10 22.000 H/
^^^^^^^^ IJJW
^.
frequency response, a
^^ x|
H r~ W
handsome console that
works off any amplifier,
and a one year guarantee
Sugs Oet*

C« S8*00

Superex Stereophones. Feel what yon hear.
For fr«*i.tef*tu»» Write Super*! (i* Homes Corp . Opt Fl. 151 ludkxrSt. Vonfcer*. N V 1070*
inC«n«d«. Sucwor electronic*, inc.. Montreal

Beaded
Christmas
Ornaments

R

$^_$i6o"'
jo*6—$1"
>$* - $239

(MUSICAL) y&— $479

Decoupage Kits Reg.»y-Now79c
* A complete line of decoupage supplies
"Where Today's Hobbies are Tomorrow's Hierlooms"

THE FRENCH KNOT
Cor. of Main & Court St

